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ONE MOKE CASE.

for that condition of your eyes should 
have your attention at once. The eye
is the most delicate part of the human body and the easiest to 
permanently hurt. You will indeed be a poor, pitiable object 
without eyesight. Get your eyes examined today if you have 
a suspicion that thc^are uot all they should be.

Come to this store examination free. Our 
years of experience with thousands of eyes, guide us 
in our work. You may not need glasses but it is 
wise to make sure. That fault you have found in your 
present glasses will be corrected if you let us have a 
look at them.

Come in today absolutely no charge is made
for advice.

A llen ,  The JeWeler
ICE FACTORY BUILDING. DEMONSTRATION SPECIAL.

Another Child Develops Small 
Pox at Onion Gap.

The 7-year-old Fuller girl, 
who was the third small pox 
patient at Onion Gap, is report
ed improving and every indica
tion points to her complete re
covery. The 4-year-old son of 
Mrs. Fuller is broken out with 
the disease, and the 2-year-old 
girl shows every symptom and 
will undoubtedly bring the num
ber o f cases up to five. Both 
children had been vaccinated, 
but evidently too late to ward 
off the contagion. Two o f Mrs. 

j Fraime’s children are said to be 
ill with fever, probably caused 
from vaccination. Mrs. Fraime 
was also vaccinated the second 
time, the first not having taken.

Mrs. Fisher and Lee Crisp 
and family, living northwest of 
Brady, have been placed in iso
lated quarantine by on ’ -r o f the 
city health officer, t’ . y having 
been indirectly exp«' “d. Quar
antine in small pox cases is 
maintained for twenty-one davs.

GIVEN FIVE YEARS.

Minimum Sentence Given Will 
Edmondson Wednesday.

The jury in the Edmondson 
case, after being out all night, 
Wednesday reached an agree
ment, finding the defendant, 
Will Edmondson, guilty of rape, 
as charged, and assessing the 
minimum punishment, five years 
in the penitentiary. Edmondson 
immediately filed a motion for 
a new trial, which was over-rul
ed. followed by notice o f an ap
peal. He was released on $2,000 
bond.

In the case of Lura Tow-nsend 
vs. Walter Townsend, divorce, 
the same was granted plaintiff.

The Mexican has accepted his 
life sentence, and will be taken 
to the penitentiary’ by the pen
itentiary transfer agent in the 
next few weeks.

Handsome Brick Structure to Interesting Lectures by Santa 
House Machinery and Plant. Fe’s Demonstrators.

Barney Harmsen. the con
tractor of the handsome new 
Mann building now in course of 
construction, has been given the 
contract for the building o f the, 
ice factory building to be erect
ed by Mann Bros., and work on 
-ame will begin Monday. The I 
plans cal! for a handsome and j 
complete building. 44x84, of 
brick construction, tar and grav
el roof and thoroughly modern! 
in every detail.

Construction will be rushed 
with all speed in order to have 
the building in shape for the in
stalling of the machinery im
mediately upon arrival. Brady '< 
citizens may congratulate them- 
-elves upon having secured this 
much-desired and much-needed 
enterprise, and also upon the 
fact that the machinery will be 
as up-to-date and complete as 
can be had.

The Santa Fe Demonstration 
Special arrived on schedule time 
Wednesday and stopped here 
for an hour and a half in order 
to give Brady citizens an oppor
tunity to hear lectures on farm
ing, hog and poultry raising and 
dairying. The attendance was 
disappointing, only a few taking 
advantage of the opportunity, 
but those who did attend were 
well repaid for their time, the 
talks being interesting and in
structive. The Santa F’e is do
ing a great work for the farm
ers in this line, and their Dem
onstration Special is winning 
public approval wherever it ap
pears.

Married.
The Menard Messenger re

ports a marriage license having 
Men issued Wednesday, Febru
ary 28th, to Ed Decker, of Me- 
'.arcl and Mrs. May Pollock, of 
Bradv.

Another Well Started.
Well No. 5 was started in the 

Lohn oil fields by Meers Bros. 
& Bannister immediately after 
bringing in of the fine well last 
Saturday, and the work will pro
ceed as before. With a few more 
successful drillings the field 
will be placed on a self-sustain
ing basis, after which more ex
tensive operations will be taken 
up, and a deep well rigging will 
be secured.

To the Indies of Brady.
1 am in the city for a few 

days with a line of Spirella Cor- 
-ets and anyone wishing any
thing in this line, please phone 
me at J. Coorpender’s residence. 
Mrs. E. Zerbv.

Hog Feed.
We lmve it. Macy & Co.

A boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Squyres 
Monday, March 5th.

H. P. Roddie left yesterday 
'or Mason on a business trip.

C. A. Trigg and Dave Camp 
¡left Wednesday for Dallas and 
San Antonio on a business trip.

Easter Early.
Easter comes early this year 

— April 7th. That’s the reason 
you should order your Spring 
suit now, and get it in good time 
for that date. When Kirk does 
the ordering— nuf sed.

Mrs. Tom Brown.
One o f the saddest deaths on 

I record was that o f Mrs, Tom 
Brown, which occurred Wednes
day night shortly before 11 
o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
had just buried their 7-months- 
old babe, which died at 3 o ’clock 
Tuesday night o f pneumonia, 

j the funeral having taken place 
I Wednesday. Mrs. Brown was 
| not well Wednesday morning, 
and medical attention was given 
her, but her illness was not 
thought severe. A physician 
was again called late in the eve
ning. who prescribed for her, 
and her illness was pronounced 
not dangerous. Two hours la
ter she was dead. Death was 
caused by heart failure, super
induced by excitement and grief 
over the death of her child.

The funeral took place yester
day afternoon, services being 
conducted at the Brady cemete
ry by Rev. Francis and the body 
was laid away beside that of 
her child.

Mrs. Brown, before her mar
riage, was Miss Emma Tally, 
her home being at Red Rock, 
where her mother still lives. 
She was married less than two 
years ago to Tom Brown. At 
the time of death she was 19 
years of age. She had been a 
member of the Baptist church 
three years, and was a most es
timable young woman, number- 
ing a large circle o f friends. 
Her mother was notified o f her 

¡death but did not arrive in time 
for the funeral, her brother, liv
ing on Mr. Henderson's place, 
being the only member of her 
family present at the burial.

A Range o f New Greenhouses.
I have enlarged my green

houses at Brownwood, Texas, to 
an area o f 6,000 square feet of 
glass, .«team heat and all mod
ern facilities for growing car
nation.«. sweet peas, bulb plants, 
etc. All kinds of bedding and 
pot plants, hanging baskets, 
plants for porch baskets, ferns, 
palms, field-grown roses, in fact 

I anything that you want in the 
way of (lowers and plants. I 
call special attention to my 10 

I cent rare designs and cut flow- 
| ers for all occasions. I solicit 
a «hare of the Brady trade and 
guarantee satisfaction. I am 

j near you and that means fresh 
| plants and flowers. Just give 
! us a trial.

MRS. C. L. STEFFENS.

THE COURT RULES
That an institution o f McCul

loch county, founded of the peo
ple by the people and for the 
people, that a decree setting 
forth a decision in favor o f such 
an institution: Whereas, it is
the supreme privilege o f the 
public everywhere, and espec
ially the good citizens of Brady 
and McCulloch county, enjoy
ing all the rights and privilege- 
of calling upon Jones Drug Co. 
from day to day, week to week 
and year by year, then to give 
to said Jones Drug Co. their lib
eral patronage and loyal sup
port. where all people alike, 
men, women and children re
ceive fair treatmnt and get full 
value for their money, and 
where your patronage will be 

ited. THE JUDGE.

Railroad Proposition \ccepted.
San Antonio, Texas, March 4. 

—The proposition of R. A. Love, 
of Kansas City, to build a rail
road between San Antonio and 
Fredericksburg has lieen accept
ed by the Chamber of Commerce 
The city will give a cash bonus 
of $50,000 or take $150,000 of 
first mortgage bonds of the rail
road.

Embroidery dresses are ex
tremely popular this season, and 
Renham has a beautiful show
ing at $9 and $10. Nothing 
prettier.

L. Y. Calliham has accepted a 
position in Kirk’s cleaning and 
pressing department, and is 
greeting his friends there.

When you have visitors, or 
have items of personal interest, 
phone 179 or 163.

FOR SEVEN DAYS

NO NEW C ASES.

Brownwood Meningitis Situation 
Improved.

The Brownwood Bulletin re- 
! ports no new cases o f meningi
tis at Brownwood. Of the 
twelve cases in the county in 
the past forty days there have 
only lieen three deaths, four 

! have recovered, three are conva
lescent. and two hang in the bal
ance. In Brownwood there have 

I been six cases, of w hich two 
| died, three are convalescent and 
I one is expected to die.

J. J. Vardeman. of Bangs, was 
the first victim, the three cases 
at Winchell recovered, and the 
case at Elkins is well. Mrs. Dr. 
Gore, at Bangs, is improving. 
In Brownwood, the Seitz child 
was the first to succumb to the 
disease, while Marvin Ratliff, 
the 7-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Ratliff, died Monday- 
night. The recovery o f Rankin 
Parks is not looked for. The 
other cases, Guy Bourland, 
manager o f the skating rink, 
23 years old, Dewey Cates at the 
City Hotel, and the Ray child 
are all improving.

YOUR

Auto Work

I have secured the services 
of a first-clans auto man. 
a n d  beginning Monday, 
March 11th, will lie ready 
to look after your repairing 
and wants in this line. Will 
carry a full line of gasoline, 
oils and supplies, and can 
save you money.

THE B E S T  OF S E R V IC E
All Work Guaranteed

W. W. WILLRANKS
Before you buy see our line 

of new hats. Wm. Connolly &
Co.

Watches at the best prices.
at the Palace Drug store.

* 1

Messrs. L. O. Marshall and 
W. E. Lohn, the Lohn mer
chants, were Brady visitors 
yesterday. They were accompa
nied by Mr. I.ohn’s son, Carl.

Come today and have first 
pick of our new Oxfords. Wm.

| Connolly & Co.

BARNEY HARMSEN

Brady, TEXAS

To My Friends.
I want, through The Stand- 

j ard, to thank everyone who as- 
i sisted me ,in winning the first 
\ pedalmobile, and especially do 
I feel grateful to the fifty who 
gave me their subscriptions to 
the Fort Worth Record. I ex
pect to show my appreciation 
by giving you prompt and faith
ful service, and hope you will be 
as pleased with the paper as I 
am with my prize.

HENRY TIPTON.

For just seven days longer 
my special reduced prices hold 
good. If you are needing any 
manner o f dental work, you 
should not let this opportunity 
pass by. I have been in Brady 
over three years, and am here 
to stay. I refer you to any of 

| my customers as to the quality 
and satisfaction of my work. 
Note the following prices and 

1 act at once:
Teeth extracted fo r ........ $ .50
Silver fillings..................... 1.00
Gdld C row n s.....................  5.00
Bridge work, per tooth.. 5.00 
A $25.00 set of teeth fo r . . 15.00 

These prices are for cash only. 
All work guaranteed. Call on 
me at mv office over Goldwas- 
ser’s store.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY.
Dental Surgeon.

HENRY MILLER & CO.
Successors to C. C. Bumguirdner

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
FLOUR, M E A L ,  CORN, HAY

A H D  A L L  M I L L  P R O D U C T S  

Agents for the Genuine Mebane Cotton Seed

All Kinds of Salt 
Liverpool Salt a Specialty

BARGAINS! I Am Now Selling Eggs 
for Hatching

from tm Tex»» tVrfeethm strain of White Wyandotte-. Also m.v Champion 
Strain of Single t'oiuh itliode Island Hods. These Strains have never boon 
equaled ;tt any of our -how« and have always taken blue rihhon-

I will «ell you Kl' 2> from ram. -took that 1 hatch and raise my winner« 
front, at 11.50 par setting of 15 eggs 1 guarantee a go<Kl hateh and insure 
von better «tuff than y o u  can bu\ for twie<- the price elsewhere. l^PAT-ITY 
A L W A Y S .

Sent! your orders early u> l«e sure tbev will lie tilled prompth

S. J. 8TRIEGLER.
Phone 111 and f i t .
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YVALDRII* WHOOI'S.

Fife, Texas, March 3.
Kfl¡tor Brady Standard:

After several mornings of 
misty, moisty weather, Old Sol 
is showing his beaming face.

YValdrip. Texas, March 3.
Editor Brady Standard:

I think 1 shall almost have to 
ouit. lr seems as if there was 
nothing doing except a few lit-

warming up Mother Earth with tie acts of meanness which are 
his smiles and causing our early useless to report, 
vegetables to peep out. We are having “ weather,”

Our singing Sunday afternoon but just what kind, I can't tell, 
was well attended, and the Mrs. Lederer and daughter,

JUST THE RIGHT TIME
To purchase your Spring Suit The weather is warming 
up, the birds are singing and all Nature is taking on a new 
garb. And. too, Easter is just a month oti. Take a look at 
our samples they talk for themselves.

T H E  T O G G E R Y
Townsend & Ogden,

Our Cleaning and Pressing the Best Yet. Phone 151

music they made was tine. Come 
again and bring somebody with 
you.

The telephone meeting was 
very interesting and a number 
took shares in the new compa
ny.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baldridge 
are re joicing over a new son who 
made his arrival Feb. 12, 1912.

Mrs. Sam Tedder and Mrs. 
Rob Roberts visited Mrs. A. M. 
Finlay Saturday.

Misses Ruby and Klva Payne, 
accompanied by Chas. Bratton, 
are spending the week-end in 
Rochelle.

Miss Jessie Knight, a charm
ing young lady of Hardin, is 
the guest of Mis Die ie Watson.

The young ladie

Julia, returned to their home in 
Temple last Wednesday.

Little Edell Wright has been 
on the sick list, but is all right
now.

Messrs. Ernest Ramsey, John 
Winstead, Jr., T. J. Bratton. R. 
C. Daniels, James and Hubert 
LatFerty, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Ramsey and Mr. Oscar Holland 
gathered at the home of. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Powell, where 
Mr. Holland rendered some j 
beautiful music. All report a 
splendid time.

Rev. Young, of Lohn, tilled 
his regular appointment here
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Briscoe, 
Miss Verna and John Brisaoe 
attended singing at Fife Sun-; 

l ife have day afternoon. They report

.BIO  E-A-WEE 
STOCK FARM

again organized tin basket ball the 0f time«.
team, with Miss Mary Thurber _ . . r „. . . .  . i Dr. Ragsdale, of Brownwood,as captain of the rst nine and , , . ,  . , . ,. . .  ,, , , , .  made his professional visit hereMiss \ ane Baldridge captain of the latter part o f last week.

Registered a n d  
High-Ciradi' Rod 
Polled Cattle.
( Tínico M irli (lows 
and Young Hulls 
For Salo.
0. B. AWAIT. Prop.

Camp San Saba. Taras

the second’ nine. <}uite an in
teresting game v played Sat-

i urday evening.
We noticed that some time 

i since, B. Wise wondered what 
¡the attraction could l>e for a 
young man from Ward. Surely, 
B. Wise, you have never seen 
the young feminine portion of 
Fife or you would not ask such 
a question.

We are glad indeed that Fife 
and Lohn have organized their 
singing classes. Let others do 
likewise and re-organize the con
vention. They are the very 
thing for summer amusement.

Mr. Glenn Wright, o f Santa 
Anna, came home on a short ! 
visit, and was accompanied on 
his return by his mother.

John Martin visited his sister.

MICHELIN
“ Samall«”

Anti-Skids

Tb«
hardrnad Staci

Anti-Skid 
Studs do present 

skidding

Look for / < g :;  on leading 
*2* garages

v S F The
Leather tread

tough, flexible,
and noa*

puncturing

Ali

IN S TO C K  B Y  
Brady Auto Co.

Aunt Susan boasts of the Mrs. Smith, of Stacy last week, 
i Swedish maiden- as cooks: we Miss Bertie Hays, o f Lawton,
boast of good lookers, cookers, j Ok., is at home on a visit.
and everything pertaining to J Someone write a real newsy 
handsome, up-to-date girls, letter to make up for this fail-

! Come along and see. ure- I HE KID.
Mr. and Mrs. James Long 

! wore the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. j
A. M. IiOng Sunday. i ------

Rev. Burrows filled his regu- Brady, Texas, March 4.

WARD WHISTLINGS.

lar appointment Sunday. Editor Brady Standard :
L R- Poole and family have. Our country is being stirred 

moved back from Waldrip. Up The r0ad workers are do- 
There’s no place like home. ¡ng that, of course, with their

Mr. Phienix, the rustling 
drummer, was in our communi
ty this week seeing the mer
chants.

Mr. Sampson, a traveling man 
of Austin, was here also.

Rob Finlay, Sam Tedder and 
Dink Burrell were sight-seeing 
in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Briscoe, 
Miss Verna and John Briscoe, 
Jim Hill, Richard Buhdick and 
Paul Schmidt were among our 
visiting singers.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B ra d y , T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

D ay PNaiv« M«. 4 . N lg M  PIw i i m  92  b o 4 1 M

scrapers. Road work is pro
gressing nicely in our communi
ty.

Fine prospects for crops, ha, 
ha! Certainly it couldn’t be 
otherwise in beautiful Ward, 

j Has been drizzling rain all day. 
The farmers have all about got 
their land broke and ready for 
planting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite 
are rejoicing over their fine boy 
who arrived at their home last 
Thursday. The little man has 
the advantage of everybody

Rob Finlay attended Masonic 
lodge at - Mercury Saturday 
night.

John Simmons and bride vis
ited in Pear Valley Saturday.

Y ’s ACRE.

A TEXAS WONDER

else. He won’t be bothered 
with his birthday only every 
four years.

The singing at Mr. Parker’s 
home last Sunday night was en 

i joyed by all present.
Mrs. Kinney was visiting at 

i Mrs. Baric’s of Prairie View 
last week.

There will be a singing at 
Mr. Kinney’s next Sunday 
night.

Clem Little has his horse wellIlia Texas Wonder cure« kidney 
and bladder «rouble«, removing grav- j trained. He went to Fife last 
el, cures ihabete«, weak and lam e, Sunday and never started home 
back», rheumatism and all irregular- u n tj, a fte r  ni<fht Qn h js w ay
.ties of the kWrwya and bladder in j home he went to sleep, and

when he got to the gate whereboth men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubleH in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1.00. One small 
bottle is tvo month’s, treatment and 
-seldwn fail» to perfect a cure. Dr 
K. W. Hall, 2926 Olire street, 9t. 
Louis, Mo. Send 1m* Texas tastimo- 
nul*. Sold by druggist*

he was to turn in at to go home 
his horse stopped. He stayed 
there until Clem got his nap 
out and got up and opened the 
gate and let him go through.

B. WIRE.

Notice
The G. C. & S. F. Ry. I. us on the press, a very* 

comprehensive pamphlet, entitled
“ Practical Information For the Farmers o f 

Central IVesf Texas.“

written by the Santa Fe s Practical Demonstrators.
The pamphlet treats of better methods of gen

eral farming, and is written in a simple, concise 
way, to cover that portion of Texas that you are in
terested in.

1 will be glad to send you this pamphlet, FREE 
OT CHARGE, if you will drop me a line.

R. J . K EN N ED Y ,
Colonization Agent, Santa Fe, 

Galveston, Texas

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
GROCERIES

Phone 25 Your Wants

Fresh Butter and Vegeta* 
bles Always on Hand

Brady Transfer Line
LIVER Y  AND F E E D  S T A B L E

S u c ce s s o r»  to  T hom p son  4  Co.

Baggage Carefully and Promptly Handled 
SpcciH Consideration to Commercial Travelers 
New oarri££c Always Rendy ForService .

J. P. Lindsay & Sons, Props.
PHONE NO. 40 BRADY, T E X A S

An old proverb says "The Best is None Too 
Good.” This is so of Hardware and Tools.

Cheap material of any kind is dear material 
in the long run.

Our lines always have been of the best and most 
durable quality. The best manufacturers make our
hardware.

Our personal guarantee stands back of any tool
we seII.

O. D. Mann
& Sons

B R A D Y . - - T E X A S

N !

I

\



DUSTY ITEMS.

19

CALF CREEK WINDIES. PARCHE PA88LETS.

' Voca, Texas, March 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, hurrah for Dusty. The 
n-al name of this place is “ Dus
ty,” and if you don’t believe it, 
cordially invite you to come and 
see.

Rev. Rankin preached at the 
Dusty school house Sunday, and 
while he was preaching a sand 
storm blew up and my! the 
-and did blow, and hasn’t quite 
stopped yet. Someone tell us 
s hat to do. Some say eat dirt 
and live fat. but we have too 
much grit in our craw now.

Church was held at Mrs. Al
len’s Sunday night, as the school 
house was so full of dirt the 
people could not find room. 
Quite a nice crowd was present 
and enjoyed themselves nicely 
until time to sta-t home, and 
all would have enjoyed that but 
they had to bid their friends, 
Misses Kate and Cora Hopkins, 
good-bye. They are going to 
Waelder. where Miss Cora was 
raised, to see relatives and 
friends. Miss Kate says that 
she is coming back, mit Miss 
Cora says that she is not, but 
we can’t hardly do without her 
and if she don’t come back, we 
will just go bring her back. If j 
no one else will go, I am sure 
Mr. Dee Williams will, and be 
glad of the chance. Wouldn’t 
you, Dee?

Health in this community is 
very good at present.

Some of the young folks en
joyed themselves at a musical 
Saturday night at Mrs. Taylor’s. 
Those present say they had a 
nice time, but those who were 
not present who had phones en
joyed it, too, for Miss Alma was 
kind enough to ring some of 
the people and let them hear 
the music. Many thanks. Miss 
Alma.

All you correspondents, fall 
in line, and stay in line and I 
am sure we will have a paper 
full of news some day.

We welcome “ The Babe" from 
East Brady, for she can keep us 
posted about the meningitis, 
and we like to read the letters 
anyway.

Mrs. Mae Lawson is spending 
a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Schaefer, who has been 
¿5ck for a while, but is better 
now. —■

Mrs. Ednu Morrow, o f Brady, 
v.sited Mrs. S. I*. Allen «this 
week.

Mr. Bert Williams has been 
suffering some severe pains from 
..•n ankle sprain for the last few 
days, but is better at this writ
ing.

With best wishes, I’ll close 
.nd come again soon. UNO.

Ray Lovelace.
Barbershop
1 have opened a barbershop in j 
the McAfee pool hall, and will !>•«■;

leased to have all my old friends 
. nd customers call on me.

Nine, Texas, March 2. Pasche, Texas, March 5.
Editor Brady Standard: j Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come with my little | As I haven’t seen anything 
mite again, but news is scarce from this place in some time, 
as pretty girls in these parts, i I will dtfop in and try to give a 

I thought some o f those young few happenings of our little 
men around here would get m ar-1 town-
ried so I could send in some We have been having some 
news, but to my astonishing | cold and misty weather the past

few days.
Tom Williford returned last 

Health is good in our commu- Friday from Mason, where he

surprise, they are just half mar
ried.

nity. No sickness that I know 
of, except a little girl who was 
made sick over the meningitis 
scare. I think the scare is 
worse than the disease, if pos
sible.

The Calf Creek school was 
visited by Mesdames Walter 
Kolb, Bertha Gressett, Grand
ma Kolb, Misses Maude Doc- 
wra and Emma Miccans. They 
were entertained with some 
good recitations and a good 
song. All report a jolly good 
time.

The parties at Messrs. Julius 
Dacy’s and Docwra’s must have 
been a success, as I hear no com
plaint, except thtft we want an
other one.

Messrs. H. L. Blasdell, two 
sons, Alfred and Teddie, J. T.

has been for the past few days 
Tom said Mason didn’t look 
good to him.

We have a new blacksmith 
shop now at Pasche and first- 
class smiths and wood workmen, 
also a new residence going up.

Our school is doing nicely, 
with Prof. Oatman as teacher.

C. C. Ledbetter and Tom 
Williford went to Melvin Satur
day.

The young people enjoyed 
a party and singing at the 
S. H. Oatman home Saturday 
night. All report a good time.

The Sunday school at this 
place is improving right along. 
New pupils nearly every Sun
day, Prof. Oatman, superin
tendent.

Messrs. Ledbetter and Trip-

UZY LIVER SPOILS 
OIY’S WORK

Don’t Let a Torpid Liver Knock 
You Out of a Day’s Work— 

There is a Better Way— 
Read Ahout it.

A man feels very little like 
working and a child don’t want 
to go to school when bilious or 
constipated. If you try calomel 
to cure you the chances are that 
you will be so weakened by its 
after-effects that you will be 
laid up for two or three days 
or more. So we don’t say 
“ Don’t take Calomel.” We have 
a perfect substitute for calomel 
right here in our store, that 
we can fully guarantee to cure 
constipation and liven up the 
liver just as quickly as calomel, 
but without any of the bad af-

slap out and pleased and dis
pleased.

There was a singing at Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams' on Lost 
Creek Sunday night. All re
ported a nice time.

A pound supper was given at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elliot’s Sat
urday night.

Well, I am almost tempted to 
laugh at McCulloch’s growth. 
New land is being put in culti
vation, roads are being graded 
and fixed so as to make life easy 
and happy for us farmers who 
are continually going to town. 
Menard says she has the best 
places for towns, but she hasn’t 
got the men to build them, and 
always has to be coming to Mc
Culloch to get men to do her 
work. No one knows what an 
easy life is until they have lived 
in that grand old county they 
call McCulloch.

Well! as news is scarce and

CAUSE FOR ALARM.S

Loss of Appetite or IMatresa A f
ter Eating a Symptom That 
Should Not Be Disregarded

ter-effects o f calomel. The everybody’s business is staying
name of this tonic is Dodson's 
Liver-Tone. It is a pleasant- 
tasting vegetable tonic that 
mildly stimulates the liver and 
causes it to work just right to 
cleanse the body without any 
danger of salivation. When you 
try it if you do not say that it 
is a perfect substitut«* for cal
omel, come right in and get 
your money back. Jones Drug 
Co.

at home, I will ring off for this 
time, but will call again next 
week.

OLD CARLO

Eden.

last week.

ed to the Wilhelm ranch last 
week; hope they will like their 
new home.

Mr. Tom Bingham and wife 
visited Mr. Bingham’s parents 
at Nine this week.

Mr. G. W. Walker and wife 
went to Hext this afternoon to 
visit Dr. Briscoe and family, 
formerly of Tucker.

The Sunday school was at
tended by a nice crowd this eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Cudc are the 
proud parents of a fine boy at weeks 
their home.

Mr. Carye Whitehead’s fam
ily was made to rejoice the 2nd 
by the arrival of a new son to 
brighten their lives.

Mrs. N. C. Cottrell, o f Brady, 
is visiting her daughter, Mr.',.
Bertha Gressett. this eve.

Misses Bessie Surles and Le- 
tha Wren were shopping in Bra
dy yesterday.

Well, the Old Woman will 
have to stop, wishing you all 
success through life.

OLD WOMAN.

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Onion Gap, Texas. March 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as Sugar Dolly is pres
ent at this writing, she will try 
and send in a few happenings 
from the Gap. Am very proud 
to see so many nice letters com
ing out on our correspondence 
page.

Mrs. Dock Morrow and ch il-; We can all have a more pleas- 
dren have gone to Voca to visit an* feeling il we will stop and 
relatives. From all accounts, think about the beautiful Spring 

Miss Willie Littlefield, of Salt they were afraid o f meningitis, weather coming nearer and 
Gap. passed through Pasche the but do hope they will not take nearer as the days go by. 
first o f the week enroute to it. They all look too healthy Messrs. Will Tompkins, Will

Gressett and son, J. K., and Tom
McDow were fishing on the San l«tt, the Pasche me iants, get 
Saba this afternoon. Caught 3, i groceries, dry good- and hard- j j ^ e  ieaVes a host of friends in 
I think—not fish. Iware in on most train. I0|d Brady to mourn hi8 i08S. We

Mr. Jim Kiser and w ife mov- ' ?,nd aIways haVe rt‘ad>’ sale ,or extend sympathy to his relatives
them. ¡and friends.

Some o f the Pasche people at
tended church at Ward Sunday 
night.

for anything like that to appear. Russell, of Lohn, and Joe Rus-
“ w . C. Gardner, wife and lit-1 Little Rolin Honeycutt i* on w ,l‘ of ,>ear Val,ey- were visi- 
tle child went to Ix>hn one day the sick list this week. La Itors at ^ r* ^ om Finegan a laat

grippe is all that is the matter 
with him. He came in contactGrandpa Ledbetter .has been 

on the sick list the past two w the croup.
Mr. Bill Teague has returned

Mr. Harvey Nolan is seen at fr,,m Forl Worth’ wher* he has 
the S. H. Oatman home most j ***" on business, 
every Sunday. You had better 
look out Harvey, or the old man for the past week, having con- 
will be charging you board. tracted pneumonia for the fifth

W. C. Gardner’s fa th er and time' She is doin* fine now; 
two daughters, of Christoval. hope she wiU soon recover'
moved to Pasche a few days 
ago. We are glad to have them 
with us.

The high winds capsized the 
blacksmith shop at Crossville; 
as the house wasn’t finished, it 
wasn’t hard to blow over.

J. T. Turner and wife spent ter’ as. the meningitis has all of 
Sunday at the John Anderson the neighborhood scared up and

| home.
Most disfiguring skin eruptions, „  n  . , ,

scrofula, pimples, rashe.s, etc., arc Mr. Burton and Wlte, of Mel-
<!uc to impure blood. Burdock’s v jn attended Sundav school at 
Blood Bitters is a cleansing blood | . .
tonic. Makes you clear-eyed, clear- I this place last Sunday, 
brained, clear-skinned. . . . .  . _ . ,As this is my first time, I 

will ring off, and if this passes 
the waste basket. I will try and 
come again.

JUPITER.

Ray Lovelace
M cCall's M agazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have M ore Friend* than any other 
magazine or iiatterns. McCall's is the 
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in 
one million one hundred thousand 
homes. Besides showing all the latest 
designs ol McCall tatterns, each issue 
is brim ful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful uiforniaUfui for women.
*■*• **• • •» *nd K *«p  in S t,U  t>v uihunhing 
tor Mcv all s Magazine at once. Costs only 50 
\*nt* *, Y*4r’ iMcludl*»K any on« oi the celebrated 
McCall Patterns free.
M«C*1I Pattern« U s d  all others in style, fit, 
simplicity, exrmnmv and number sold More 
dealers 11 McCall Patterns than any other two 
makes combined. Hone higher tha 11 i$ cents. Buy 
from your dealer, ue by mail from

M cC A LL ’S M AGAZINE
« M S  W . 37th St, New  Y o rk  City

Our window display will give 
I an idea of our line of Spring 
dresses. They are beauties, and 
the price is very moderate. Ben- 
ham.

Harold Wroten is still looking 
for a watch he can’t repair.

FAMILY HAIR DRESSING.

Benefits the Hair of Men, Wo
men and Children. *

Get a bottle of delightful, re
freshing PARISIAN SAGE.
madam, and have everybody i:> Brady, Texas, March 2.
the house use it regularly. It’s Editor Brady Standard:
fine for children as well as the w  _  , ,I , „  , , _  I Well, here I come again, andgrown-ups and Central Drug •, . . , ... _. . . .' „ lt looks so much like rain thisstore guarantees PARISIAN

week.
Misses Beulah and Gladys' 

Morris are visiting in the Gap! 
this week.

Miss Dollie Ranne, of the Mid- j 
way community, visited at the 
Gap school house several days 

Mrs. Sallie Suhr has been sick last week.
Mr, Kirby Hoffman, of Pra

irie View, visited Mr. O. P. Sal
lee one evening last week.

Misses Hattie and Katie Cri- 1 
der visited their friend. Miss 
Winnie Clark. Thursday even
ing.

The party at Mr. Sam C ri-1 
der’s Monday evening was very 
much enjoyed.

Mr. Albert Finegan made a 
flying trip to Rochelle Thursday 

Mrs. Lee Townsend and little 
son, Ray, visited at Mr. Sam 
Crider’s Tuesday evening.

Mr. Clint Bell visited in the 
Gap W’ednesday.

Health is not very good at 
present. The news is out that 
Mrs. Frame’s have the small 
pox at their home. Mrs. Frame's 
daughter, Mrs. Fuller and two 
children, of Fort Worth, were 
brought here with the disease.

W’e are very sorry to know 
that we have lost as good a 
neighbor as Mr. and Mrs. Si 
Proctor. They moved to the old 
home o f Mrs. Proctor’s mother. 
Mrs. Willis.

Well. I wil end my little let-

they are almost afraid to speak 
to one another.

I extend my wishes to The 
Brady Standard and its many 
readers.

THE BABE

Glorious News
imes from Dr. .1. T. Curtiss, Dwight,

Kan. He writes: “ I not only have
--------------------------------- cured bad ease- "i acMma in my pa- rp, . .. . . .  . •

... ..  . tients with Electric Bitters, but also | Tht > are not ge.ting a lon g  \er>
lo  lot hers and Others. .ured myself by them of the same . well at this writing, but Sllgal'

You can use Bucklen's Arnica disease. 1 feel sure they will ben- n  . ..
Salve to cure children o f eczema, efit any case of eczema.” This shows I Doll\ Is h op in g  that they Will
rashes, tetter, chafing, scaly anil what thousands have proved, that
crusted hUtnors as well as their ac- Electric Bitters is a most effective
cidental injuries—cuts, burns, bruises blood purifier. It’s an excellent rem-
etc., with perfect safety. Nothing edy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
else heals so quickly. For boils, ul ulcers, boils and running sores. It
eers. old, running or fever sores or | stimulates liver, kidneys am^'howels,
pile- it has no equal. 25c, at Jones expels poisons, helps digestion, builds
Drug Co. _ up the strength. Price 50c. Satis-

—-------------------------------  faction guaranteed by Jones Drug
. EAST BRADY. ( °

SOUTH VOUA BARKINGS.

SAGE to drive away dandruli 
stop falling hair or itching scalp 
or money Iwiok. Large bottles 
50 cents.

“ I think PARISIAN SAGE is 
good as a hair grower It is 
good to rid the hair of dandruff 
and stop the hair from falling 
out. It is a beautifier as well 
as a scalp cleaner. I intend to 
keep it in the house. I know It 
helped my head.” — Hannah 
Harkness. Marshalltown. la.

morning, I must say I am feel
ing fine.

As the “Old Woman" i> a

Voca, Texas, March 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as I s6e my last letter 
escaped the waste basket. 1 will 
try again.

. . Quite a crowd enjoyed a few
special friend o f mine. I am glad hour8 Saturday night at Mr.

Worsham’s. Those who were 
present were Misses Mollie, Ida

to see her letters, and do wish 
I could see a long one next week.

Mr. Jake Hopkins died yes
terday morning after a short 
illness. The old gentleman took 
ill Wednesday, t h e y  first 
thought with one of his old 
spells o f heart trouble, but it 
developed into meningitis Uncle

and Ellen Baxter, Emmie Chil
ders, Master John Childers, 
Granville Baxter and Oscar 
Childers. Quite a nice time was 
enjoyed by all.. Some of the 
games were cross question and 
crooked answers, ptap in and

soon recover.
The school closed yesterday 

for a two weeks’ vacation until 
after the scare over the small 
pox is over. The teachers, Mrs. 
Kiltie Hoffman of Prairie View, 
and Miss Ro; a Williamson, o!' 
Rochelle, will visit at their 
homes until school start- again, i

Messrs. Albert Finegan and 
Dewey Pence visited in the Gap 
Monday.

Misses Coreene Finegan, Beu- , 
lah Morris and Gladys Morris 
visited at the company tank 
Monday.

Messrs. Charles and Louis | 
Bratton took a herd of fat cat
tle to Brady Saturday and were 
accompanied by two young la
dies, whose names we did not 
learn.

The box supper which was to 
have,1 ;ven on the 1st of 
Mary' , . ‘ ooned qn ac-
conr ^are.W e
ha) tipper

-Appetite is just a natural de
sire for food. Loss of appetite 
or stomach distress after eating
indicates indigestion or dyspep
sia. Over-eating is a habit very 
dangerous ot a person’s general 
good health.

It is not what you eat, but 
what you digest and assimilate 
that does you good. Some o f 
the strongest, heaviest and 
healthiest persons are moderate 
eaters.

There is nothing that will 
cause more trouble than a dis
ordered stomach, and many 
people daily contract serious 
maladies simply through disre
gard or abuse o f the stomach.

We urge all in Brady who suf
fer from any stomach derange
ment, indigestion or dyspepsia, 
whether acute or chronic, to try 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with 
the distinct understanding that 
we will refund their money 
without question or formality, 
if after reasonable use o f this 
medicine, they are not perfect
ly satisfied with the results. 
We recommend them to our cus
tomers every day, and have yet 
to hear o f any who have not 
been benefitted by them. We 
honestly believe them to be 
without equal. They give very 
prompt relief, aiding to neutral
ize the gastric juices, strength
en the digestive organs, to reg
ulate the bowels, and thus pro
mote perfect nutrition and erad
icate all unhealthy symptoms.

We urge that you try a 25c 
box of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets 
which gives 15 days’ treatment. 
At the end of that time your 
money will be returned to you 
if you are not satisfied. Of 
course, in chronic cases, length 
of treatment varies. For such 
cases, we have larger sizes, 
which sell for 50 cents and $1.00 
Remember, you can obtain Rex
all Remedies in this community 
only at our store— The Rexall 
Store. Jones Drug Co.

will be given.
Messrs. Walter Mooring and 

three sons, George, Virge and 
Ellis, took four loads of lumber 
to the lease near Fife at which 
place they expect to build a cou
ple of houses. We wish them 
success in their undertaking.

Little Master Elic Crider was 
on the sick list several days last 
week.

Messrs. McJones and Sam 
Crider were in Rochelle shop
ping Saturday.

Mr. Irvin Crider had a pleas
ant chase after his hat Sunday. 
He chased it as far as Mr. Jim 
White’s, and the last time he 
had sight o f it. it was going 
down th? road toward Rochelle.
I side in with you. Gee Whiz; I 
think it would be a good idea 
if the boys would get some pret
ty girl to sew ribbons on their 
hats so they could keep them 
on. After the sand storm the 
merchants o f Rochelle had a 
•"ile on their face that will last 

next Christmas to think of 
'he hats they were going to ge*
;) sell. The writer can't see 
where the s&nd storms are a 
benefit to anyone except the 
merchants, and they sure do 
catch it.

Mr. H. E. Finegan made a 
trip to Rochelle Saturday.

Messrs. Curtis Reynolds and 
Dewey Pence made a business 
trip to Rochelle Saturday.

Mrs. Elsie Cunningham vis
ited her cousin, Mrs. George 
Mooring, several days last week.

t wonder what is the matter 
with True Heart. y We haven't 
heard from him in quite a wrhile. 
Come again. True Heart

Good luck and many fond 
wishes to the dear old Standard 
Inff Its many readers.

SUGAR DOLLY.

A

H i ____ _____
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEKK

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Pttbli -1 I
each week by

H. K. SCHME.NKER.
Editor and Proprietor

OFF1C1 it
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR 
Six months ........................... 5Çc
Three months....................... .25c

Entereo v  second-class matter May 
i 7, 1910, at the nostoAce at Bru- 
dv, Texas, under the Act of 

' Mavì  . >79.
All obituaries, resolutions of re

spect and similar communications 
will be charged for at the rate of 5c 
per line by The Standard.

BRADY, TEX AS, March 8, 1912

DIVERSIFICATION.

Diversification is the slogan 
today. Not only are the farm
ers taking up diversification up
on a broader and bigger scale 
than ever before, but their ev
ery’ effort in this direction is 
being heartily endorsed and en
couraged by the leading spirits 
o f every town and community. 
It used to be that feed was rais
ed in abundance, but with the 
advance in cotton prices a few 
years ago. everybody went wild 
on cotton. The result is being 
felt. Over-production has re
sulted, and the prices have come 
tumbling down to where cotton 
is no longer a money-making 
crop. The result is that its1 
popularity has waned, and feed 
crops are again restored to fa
vor. This year will see more 
feed raised in McCulloch than 
ever before in its history, and 
the result will be greater pros
perity than the citizen- have 
ever known.

The Standard is in receipt of 
a pamphlet sent out by the 
Brownwood Commercial Club 
setting forth a list of cash prizes 
and premiums being offered by 
that body to the farmer- living 
in the Brownwood trade terri
tory for the best 1912 yields in 
peanuts, potatoes, corn, cotton, 
pea.-, milo maize, kaffir com. 
sorghum and various other pro
ducts. The total cash prizes 
amount to $500. while the mer
chandise premium- total $750. 
This is but an example of the 
methods used all over the state 
to encourage the diversities’ ion 
movement.

The prosperity o f a country 
depends almost entirely upon 
the prosperity of the farmer; so 
it is not remarkable that every 
effort is being made to assist 
him. Likewise, the prosperity 
of the farmer depends to a great 
extent upon having a good mar
ket and good market facilities. 
A live town is the l>est asset, 
and in the co-operation of the 
farmer and the business men 
lies the secret of the prosperity 
o f both.

-------------------o-------------

NEWS ITEM

Th is week’s issue of Claude 
Callan’s Bungtown Bugle and 
Battle Cry of Freedom contains 
the interesting announcement 
that they have actually raised 
a co" in Menard county. No 
doubt alsiut them t>eing able to 
raise enough ‘‘Cain-’ to feed her 
on.

--------------— 0------------------

With an ainilogv to Julius 
Caetutr the Brady Standard 
notes that inasmuch as a lot of 
March winds have been blowing 
during February, the calendar 
must l»e somewhat out o f joint. 
Even if the calendar were re
sponsible for this misfit, it 
would hardly be right to charge 
the crime up to Julius Caesar. 
If Mark Anthony were here to 
defend his friend, he would 
state that Pope Gregory took a 
whack at the calendar after 
Caesar had got through with it, 
and therefore he should answer 
for its bad behavior. But now 
some tinkering is going to be 
done by the congress which is 
to meet in (ieneva and it may 
be we shall be able to know just 
where we are “at”  after this is 
over. In the meantime, we can 
only conjecture whether the cal
endar, like the American tariff, I 
is to be revised upward.— San I 
Antonio Express.

------------------o -------------

Linotype It

ITS THE ONLY WAY

It’s OUR  W ay

Why is Menard asks the 
Hale county far- j querulous subscriber from Sat- 
stated that he uit. We give it up. Why in

deed?

Just to show how easy it is 
for us to resist temptation, we 
state that we haven’t gone fish
ing—yet.

------------- o-------------
Watermelons are to lie a part 

of our bill of fare this summer. 
We’ve already made our ar
rangements.

------------- o
Brady will furnish a market 

for broom corn this season. In
clude five or ten acres in your 

at crop this year.
------------------ o-------------------

.  f
P R O F IT S  IN  C R E A M E R Y . •

The creamery at Stephenville 
has 91 patrons, and its pay roll 
is an important matter with j 
that town. About 600 cows are 
being used, and more farmers j 
are starting “ farm dairies" all 
the time. It is the farm dairy 
that pays best, since the farmer 
can do all the work, and fur
nish most of the feed. He finds 
market for the labor of himself 
and family, and for the products 
o f his farm. It is possible to ' 
get the dairy too large, and ' 
this is the rock on which many 
founder. When all the receipts 
must be paid out for labor and 
feed, there is little left. Al
ready the Stephenville estab
lishment has a pay roll which 
exceeds $25,000 per year, and 
these people were not “ scooped” 
by the creamery sharks.— Farm 
and Ranch.

That milo maize is a profita
ble crop, especially in West ;
Texas, has been frequently de-1 
monstrated. A 
nu*r recently
planted 17Vi acres in milo 
maize last May and in October 
gathered and sold the crop for 
$.»72. nearly twice as much as 
he paid for the land. The Tex
as Industrial Congress is offer
ing $1000 in gold for the best 
crops o f either kaffir corn or 
milo maize grown this year on 
two acres without irrigation, 
and a like amount for the same 
crops by irrigation, the first 
prize in each case being $300.
Application blanks to enter 
either contest can be secured 
by anyone who will write to the 
Texas Industrial Congress 
Dallas.

o ------------------

Two hundred and fifty dollars 
in gold will be awarded by the 
Texas Industrial Congress this 
year to the champion boy or 
girl corn grower o f the state 
for producing the largest yield 
on one acre. The Congress also 

I offers the same amount for  the 
large-t yield of cotton from an 
acre. If the same l>oy or girl 
should win lw>th of these prizes, 
an additional prize of $100 will 
be given. Every boy and girl 
in the state under twenty years 
of age can enter the contest, 
without any cost, but applica
tions must l>e made to the head
quarters of the Congress at Dal
las before April 1.

— ■ -  —o -------------------

“ Please stop my ad” phoned 
Mrs. A A. Patrick yesterday 
morning. “ I have already sold 
my chickens.” The Standard is 1 
the best advertising medium I 
ever saw. It surely gets re-1 
suits.” Ad run one time in j 
Tuesday issue, which was mailed 
Wednesday, and chickens sold j 
the same day. Purchaser and ; 
seller both pleased. A blind j $6.85

i lim it Mar

r  A U TO M O B ILE  SHOW.

A ll K indt of Hors.I.ss Vehicles te Bt
Much In Evidence.

The fact that auto delivery wagon* , ' 
van* and truck* are ta com lng more j
popular throughout the Southwell Coni '", s i.m a l...................$15.00
every year will he thoroughly dem on- Diguict 1 0 .0 0
itruted ut the big autom obile »how , | f>rtllnf v  " ( I I )
which will be held In connection with 1 . * ’ .................. n  ,
the Cuming National Feeder*' uu. Hlld ( I t y ............... *’ •
Breeder* sh ow , at Fort Worth, Marei ' Terms, cash in advance. No 

inciuaivc. W hen the Kat stock announcement inserted unless
Show wa* first started, sixteen years ,'cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip-
ago. It wa* m ainly <g in trr& t to  Uve- 
atork men. but each year the exposi
tion has broadened its seope until it 
now Ini lude» a Fat Stock Show, Hors® 
Show, Land or A gricultural Show, 
Poultry Show, A utom obile Show, Mer
chants’ and M anufacturers’ Kxhibition, 

1 and num erous novelty feature», and all 
i person», r> gardle»» o f  their position 

and o c r upe Ion, will find »om ethlng to  
interest them. The »how management 
Is eternally on  thy lookout for som e
thing new In the way o f  amusement 
and educational features; and. with 

i this In mind, ft ha» arranged for the 
¡ 1912 »how  the largest and most com 

plete exhibition o f  autom obiles < ver 
< before shown In the Southwest. M od

els o f  every tw o or four wheeled vehi
cle run by electrieity  or gasoline, from 
the m otorcycle  to  the modern auto
truck and fire-w agon  will lie on dis
play. The evolution o f  the "H orseless 
Carriage*' w ill be the feature charac
teristic, com paring the first small In
ventions o f  this kind with the modern 
touring cars, delivery-w agons and 
m oving-vans, which carry thousands 
o f  pounds, and which have proven o f 
such value to the entire com m ercial 
world. No one now considers auto
mobiles as luxuries, but as necessities, 
»o Hits departm ent o f  the com ing Fat 
Stock Show should prove both Inter- 
caving and beneficial to ail i»atron*.

PUSH BALL CAM E.

It

Ramsey Club Organized.
At a meeting of the democrat-1on u *’u*h 1<al1 

ie voters of McCulloch county on 
March 7th who are advocating
the candidacy o f Hon. W. F.
Ramsey for governor, resolu
tions were passed calling for it 
meeting at the court house in 
Brady at 2 o'clock p. m., Friday,
March 15th. o f as many sup
porters o f Judge Ramsey as can
conveniently attend for the pur-!*1*1” f,*“r on “ HiU. . . I active ami well trained p<
post* of organizing Ramsey object bein̂  to push a gig&ntu

P rom u t» to Bo tho Mott Umquo 
o f th# Featuros.

An the 1« -ading and mont unique fea
ture o f  entertainm ent o f  the com ing 
National Feeders' and Breeder«* Show, 

| to  be held at Fort W orth, March 18-23, 
| the management him arranged to put

Tw o exper
ienced teams have been eecured, and 
tho gam e promises to be exciting and 
interesting. Push Hall, o r  us it might 
be termed foot-ba ll on horse back, !» 
the newest and most exciting game in 
the sporting world today. In many 
respect» It is sim ilar to the old time 
tournles, w h i c h  w e r e  k o  popular in the 
time o f  Kliu* * » rgo !.. but. In th*- nmre
modern field oi poii-L I« different 
fr«m  any other ■■ an« a  is j,1h> d t.v .For Commissioner

tion to The Standard.
The Standard is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, DUt. No.— 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.

For District Clerk;
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (JIM) WALL.
For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. .WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. HAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. IJ. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

Prec. No. 3:
mounted on J. L. SMITH.

to
clubs for tho different precincts throu*h “ *!0ul ** ' ,,h,r «-nd

field. The rule» o f  the gam* are veryin the county, and a central 
club at Brady. Said meeting 
was presided over by Chair
man F. M. Newman.

J. E. BROWN, Secretary.

1 !1 For Commissioner Prec. No. 1:
HENRY MILLER.

Place your chicken and egg 
advertisement with us. We both 
need the money, and The Stand
ard works while you sleep.

FORT WORTH
AND RETURN

A C C O U N T  O F

Fat Stock Show
AND

Cattlemens'
Convention

\Vh> II«» Wan L air.
“ What made you no late*’*
“ I met Smithson.'*
“ Well, that \< no reason why you should ; 

be sn hour I s l e  getting b o r n e  to supper.’ ’
**I know, but I asked him how he war | 

feeling, and lie inaisted on telling me shout 
hi* stomach trouble.“

“ DM von tell him t take < hanil—rlain’i 
Tablet»?-’

"Sure, that ¡« wlial I...... eed-.'' 'Hild hy
1 June» I)rng < 'o.

The Frisco and the Santa Fe 
are having their monograms 
placed on their respective ends 
of the freight depot.

We bought a big lot of hats 
this season, because we know 
we have the most popular styles 
and colors out. Ask to 
them. Wm. Connolly & Co.

C. K. McFadden, of St. Louis, 
is in the city. Mr. McFadden 
is greatly interested in the Lohn

•linllHr to th o»« o f  foot ball with this 
exception ; the ball must not be lifted 
from  the ground, but must be pushed 
through the goal instead of carried. 
The victory o f  either team depends 
Dim«- ••ntirely upon the activity of 
the po. *. and when the “ grand rush** 
1» mad« the anim al», if they are well 
trained. May close together and try to 
push th« hall through the opponent»' 
line o f defense. Then the pony near
est the ball j tarts on a run. shoving 
tho hall before him, while hi» three 
partner», acting an guard», put up a 
strong interference, keeping the op - 
posing team a» far aw ay from the ball 
a» possible. The ball used is a dim’ >  
moth Rugbv foot ball, about six f - t i  
In «liarnei«*r.

This game was introduced Into this 
Country by «»ne o f  the hading ring 
circus«», an4 it has never failed to 
make a Mg hit wherever it waa put on. 
W ell-bred p«»nies, after they have been 
thoroughly trained to It, go into th«* 
gain« with eagerness, displaying i1- 
most human Intelligence in the way 
they m anipulate th* ball and outwit 
their adversaries.

This unique and • \< Iting game never 
before having be«*n played in the 
southwest, will be very interesting tu 
all vinltors and will prove a big draw - 

S6C 1 lug « «ird f«»r the »1 w.

VIA

M A N U FACTU R ERS’ D EPAR TM EN T.
At the com ing National Feeders' and ; 

Bre«*ders' Show, which will be held in 
Fort W orth, March 1H-23. 1912. the 

-  i t  . . .  i Manufacture»* and M erchants' Exhibitfield, and is thoroughly investi- , , , ... , tl,  ̂ departrneiit will • one of the most in
f l a t in g  t h e  oil prospects. H e .  teres ting arul attractive features o f the

»how . The spa «* reserved for these J

man could see the moral. 
------------------------- o-------------

Subscriptions made easy— w e j® R  O R  
take ’em for one month, three' ^  
months, six month», a v«*ar,

$3.60five .ears, 
mow than 
Rut rememlxT

ten years; but no 
one hundred years.

Reati and advertise in our 
classy classified column.

we TAKE them

One of our Melvin subscribers 
tells us we oujrht to put more 
news in the paper, but just 
think how that would interfere 
with our fixhintr plans.

---------- —o-------------
As lonjr as Brady is without , 

street lights it is a ^ood plan 
while staving at home at nfeht 
to read The Standard, 
scribe now.

[ROUND TRIP R A T E S
Tickets on sale Mar. 
17th to 22d inclusive 

li 2Hth.
Sell March 17tli to 
23rd inidusive. Limit 

2 d a y s  from date of sale.
S«dl Marei) 2<)tli only 
Limited to leave F t.' 

Worth night of 22nd

THROUGH SLEEEERS 
TO FT, WORTH

For Furthur Information 
P H O N E  OR W RITE

W. M. Hundley

! was here some seven or eight 
years ago, when this was part 
of the wild and wooly west, and 
was agreeably astonished to 
note the progress Brady had 
made toward becominK a me
tropolis, as well as the improve
ment of all this section.

exhibits In the Mg coliseum  wa» all 
sub»« ribed for more than a m onth ago, 
and work has already begun on the 
building o f  larv; and unique booth»

AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner I’ re. 2:
MARION DEANS.

For Justice of the Peace, I’ re. 1;
N. G. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. I’ re. 2:
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

' BOB SPARKS.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENT».
Election April 2, 1912.

For City Alderman:
D. F. SAVAGE.

For City Recorder:
N. G. LYLE.

For City Marshal:
J. M. (JIM) ANDERSON. 
P. J. MARTIN.
H. M. KENNEDY.
WILL VAUGHN.
U. M. (Dick) ELLIOTT. 
OSCAR LATTA.

For City Secretary:
S. M. RICHARDSON.

f«»r th* 
which

various firm « and corporations 
w ill be r» presented. Form**rl> Mrs.

Died at Luting.
S. A. Abemathv receiv-

f l ir re  P rio* « t xtr'x 1 1 tin “ w rum i o f  the coun try  
l*u n  ¡i.l «•’ • r n put touethcr, umi until th«* lust

, yr i • - ,:k.-» <1 t., I»«' incurable F or »  e m it
rut’iv  y« i: • «1 »■ tors ;»r«Hj(>ti>i<V‘d It ;t local ami
• ir . r io I I r tnctll«*». and tty constantly  falling 
o rur** «villi loc<l t r o t  m m  t , pronounced It incum bir. 

-  ti« »' ha* p r o v  m « a* trrh to  lx- a fonxtitutlotial <1h»- 
, » a i«l u  r« r«'<»uit«'* «^mrtminimal treatm ent. 
l i t 1. Catarrh « tre. m .inufaetuivd by F. J <’h«*n«*y 
A  <•.»,, T oI'mI". <>h I» the «»nh't onstltutM »al cure on 
Or* rm rkrt It i- t «k«*n Internally In <1om**i from  I® 
•Iroyr» to  i  t«*as|>o»n f til. It n«*t* d iw et I y on the blond 
and inurou* *urfa«-a  o f  the ayatem T hey  offer one 
hundred doU-im f«»r any caac It t:.i|a t o  run*. Send 
for circular*» and trat l mon lula

\ddr«**«a F .1 « HKN F.Y A CO . Toledo. Ohio. 
s«>td by  DrudKtat«. 7 V?.
T ake Hall a Fam ily Pill* for rotiA 'pntion .

COURT CALENDAR.

er, Mrs. Mary Carter, at th«* 
advanced ajfe of 84 years. Mrs. 
Carter is well remembered by 
many Brady citizens, having 
made her home with Mrs. Aber
nathy for about a year a few 
years ago, and all will sympa
thize in her loss. Death occur
red at Lulinjr and was caused by

Agent,
fa Brady

\ \

Texas.

McCULI.OCH COUNTY
DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convenes 

second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks. Civil docket first ' ,IM" " Vl* 
week; Criminal docket, second and1 r" " '1 "  11 
third weeks.

COUNTY COURT— Convenes third 
Mondays in January, April, July and 
October; each term, two weeks.
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T  —
Meets second Mondays in each month

the •••>- »id« <•' ie building was prat , r  .
tl.a lh  I he onh »pace used for This e d  t h e  S ad  neW S the first of the 
cIh»s ,,r «exhibit», but this y*»«r tho **n- week of the death of her moth-
Clf4 ea il ,<iid West will b** utilized, and 
every foot o f  »pace will be made as 
attru« tive as possible. Everything, 
front pin» to buggies and automobiles, 
and « v ert models o f railroads ami j 
steam ships will l»»• shown, and in favt, ;
»perim ens o f practically aU im portant; 
article» or products whicR have re
sulted fr«»m th* invention and tug« n- 
ulty o f man win be on exhibition. Th«» | 
decoration o f  th«- aisles am! the <#x<pii- 
•Ite *»le« tric al »11 splay will also !>*> ;

I pleasing featur« «.f this departm« ni 
One <»f the. m<*st uniqul exhibits will 
he that furnished by the Northern old 
Texas Trm lion • ompany. Their large* 
booth in the n uthwest corner of th*! 
colls«*um will r* pr« sent a scene he- !

| tween F .rt W orth an«l Dallas, depict-| 
lng life «>n th- farm, and «m phasizlng 
the advantage of r«*»iding on "The In 

J tertirban." W inding through the hills
! •■»»** '  ¡ " »« vs u lli be a miniature rail- m a d e  ca n d ieH  

whieli e\j)«*f model« «if 
the Inururban «.its will 1«* run: to* * ■ 
lng th«ir w h ist!.»  at Intervals, 
even the «*iec tri< wir«*» and dang« r s ig 
nals will be there all complete. Matty 
other displays fully ;.e uu« i < .u n... » •» 
unique will be shown, and paiion* who 
fail to visit this departm ent will m i»« 
a ran  treat.

Candy Sale.
Circle "A ”  of the Baptist La- 

9 plies Aid society will sell home- 
on the streets 

Saturday afternoon. We solicit 
md your patronaRe.

Try us for srroceries We have 
the quality and the price. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

í  ¡

I . v e-’.»y-’
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Weekly Calendar 
of Good Cheer

V. J

i ) d have gracious words to say, oh, give them to our hearts today; but if your 
words will cause us sorrow, pray keep them to the last tomorrow. Burton

BEST CONNECTIONS
VIA

GASPED FOR BREATH,
(¡artritis Nearly Ended Life of

B. V . F . U . P rog ra m .
Leader, Miss Kate Alexander. 
Subject, “ Some Elements of 

Religion.’’
Song.
Lord’s I’rayer in concert. 
Talk, What is Frayer, Far. 1

••All the Way*

To All Points in

South and Southwest 
Texas

Through Trains to White- 

land, Melvin and Eden. 

Train makes connections 

both East and West.

G. M. BENNETT
Agent

FIRST PRIZE WINNER.

Henry Tipton First Hoy in State 
to Win Fedalmobile.

Henry Tipton is the first boy 
in the state, or anywhere else, 
to receive a pedalmobile otTered 
by the Fort Worth Record tp 
the boy or girl who secured fifty 
new subscribers to the Daily 
Record. Wednesday's Record 
contained quite a complimenta
ry notice of the young man and 
his achievment, and also a pho
to of the lad who gained this 
distinction.

It took but four days for him 
to accomplish this feat, which 
speaks volumes for his hustling 
qualities, and gijes to show 
what determination and grit 
can accomplish. When Henry

Rr. Heaumont Dead.
The death of Dr. G. H. Heau

mont occurred on Wednesday 
morning at the home o f his son-
in-law, Tom Bell, in the north " ra. '•  Matthews. Read 
part of town. The body was His Letter,
taken to Brownwood for burial - j  was bothered for years 
on Wednesday night’s train, the with stomach trouble and gas- o f Qu:,rterly. Miss Kate West- 
funeral services being held yes- tritis. Food iaid like an egg ir. brook-
terday in charge o f the Masons, ,ny stomach and fermented, \Talk' VVhy Should Fray, 
of which body he was a member forming gas. This caused a Par-  ̂ ot Quarterly. Miss Jewel 
in good standing. f rcssure on my heart so that I |Caperton.

Dr. Beaumont was well ad -ichoked and Kasped for breath, Special music, 
vanced in years, having passed jand thought my time had come. Talk' How to Pray> Par' 3 of 
the 75th milestone last August. | M I-ONA cured me after I hf.d Quarterly, Mrs. Alexander.
He was at one time one of the doctored without success.”  Wm. 
leading physicians o f Brenham. y . Matthews, Bloomington, Ird. 
Texas. About twenty years jf  y0U soffer from indiges-

Closing exercises.

ago he suffered a stroke of pa
ralysis, since which time he 
had given up his practice, mak
ing his home with Mr. Bell, at 
Brownwood, and coming here 
with the family about ten years 
ago. He had been in feeble 
health for a long number of 
years, death resulting from old 
age.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Bell, 
Dr. J. G. McCall. Dr. Wm. C. 

! Jones and Tr.m F. iiot accompa- 
j nied the oody to Brownwood to 
¡attend the funeral.

tion, headaches, dizziness, bili
ousness, constipation, inactive

Benham i« selling those pop
ular embroidery dresses. Ask 
to see them on your next trip to

liver, nervousness, sleeplessness town 
bad dreams, foul breath, heart- 
bum, shortness of breath, sour 
stomach or despondency, be 
sure and get MI-O-NA stomach 
tablets. They are guaranteed.
Large box 50 cents at Central 
Drug store and druggists every- 

I where.

A good : n utment for a cold set
tled in the lungs is a HERRICK'S 
RED PEPPER POROUS PLASTER 
applied to the best to draw out in
flammation -and BALLARD’S HORE- - 
HOUND SYRUP to relax tightness. 
You gei the two remedies for the 
price of ..ne by* buying the dollar 
size Horehouml Syrup; there is a 
porous plaster free with each bot- 1

NO HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT AN
E L  T O S T O

“ .JE S T  THE T H IN G  FO R  A L L  O C C A S IO N S ”  

BR A D Y W A TE R  AN D LIG H T C O M P A N Y

Look Flensed.
your suit fits

♦ ♦
♦ C O M M E R C IA L  C O R N E R  ♦
+ Bv the Secretary. ♦
♦  ♦
+ ♦ ♦ + + ♦  __ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦

We note with pleasure the in
terest of the Santa Fe people 
in making their grounds, depot 
and right-of-way attractive. Mr. 
Merritt, the civil engineer for 
the road, has submitted blue 

My customers are always pleas- prjnts for a very attractive 
ed customers. Xuf sed. Kirk. parki driveway, etc. At a re- 
the tailor. cent meeting of the Commercial

club, a committee was appointed 
Window Glass— A complete by acting president, F. M. Rich- 

stock of all sizes and can cut it ards, to look after the matter 
to order, and put it in on short at this end of the line. I have 
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill just received the plans, and

„  . i they look good to us. There areFor rh«iiiMtii«ni yoii will timl nothin* b«t- .
ter than < 'hainheriftiti’« Liniment. Trv it several things expected OI the

When your suit fits without 
a wrinkle; when there isn’t a 
flaw to be discovered in the 
workmanship; when it wears 
well and*gives good satisfaction, 
that’s when a man looks pleased.

Nothing -hows better taste 
than well fitted, nice looking 
shoes, We have the kind that 
fit and wear. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

Don’t forget to ring the Pal
ace Drug store for your doctor.

A large line of Spring dresses 
;at Benham’: . Prices moderate
and in reach of everyone.

R. 1). Draper, o f Lohn. “ saw 
us”  a dollar’s worth this week.

Wm. Connolly & Co. save you 
money on every purchase.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Foundation Stock From Newport. R. I. 

TRIP M ACO M BER STRAIN 
PRIZE W INNERS A T  B R A D Y  FAIR 1911

First Pen. S1.50: Second Pen. S1.00. Per Setting 
Ot 15 Eggs.

Fresh Eggs on Hand at All Tim es--Guar- 
antce a Good Hatch.

Everybody Knows That Keller Has the Best Rhode 
Island Reds, Near and Far.

FREE IF IT FAILS.

Your Money Back if You 
Not Satisfied With the Med

icine We Recommend.

are

A. W. KELLER, PHO NE 174
BRADY. T E X A S

CHICKS HAVE DIPHTHERIA
iuiiI >«■ bow quickly it «ivy* relief, 
-ale by Jone* Drug Co.

For

That old hat ; have it re-
rides around town in his pedal- blocked and made to look like 
mobile, don't envy him, but bear new, at Baker’s.
in mind that if you want to win ---------------------------
in anything you undertake, it 
will require work and persistent 
effort, and the one who lays, 
down or gives up is the one who I 
never achieves his aim.

committees here. Part of the 
\ duties are to put out trees and 
arrange Tor such grasses as will 
be best for the park and see to 
the planting of other shrubbery. 
When completed, as outlined, 
there will be no prettier spot on

Hog
We have it.

Feed.
Macy & Co.

Epworth League Program
The following is the program ¡any railroad in the state. There

for the Senior Epworth League ¡fore the citizens should take a 
for next Sunday: just pride in carrying out the

Leader, Miss Ada Witt. plans suggested by the compa-
Song. j ny. Civic pride should prompt cathartics do much harm. They
Prayer. us to make all public places cause a reaction, irritate and
Song. j more sanitary and attractive. weaken the bowels and tend to
Topic of the Lesson, “ A New We have been sorely disap- mak<? constipation more chronic

We are so positive that our 
remedy will permanently relieve 
constipation, no matter how 
chronic it may ta?, that we of
fer to furnish the medieme at 
our expense if it fails to pro
duce satisfactory results.

It is worse than useless to at
tempt to cure constipation with 
cathartic drugs. Laxatives or

Possible to Communicate 
ease to Children.

Dis-

Believing that the disease 
among chickens, known as roup 
is nothing more nor less than 
diphtheria, a local physician 
some days ago collected the 
heads of a number of chickens 
and sent them to Austin to the

Easter Day.
Do you know how to find the 

date for Easter? Easter comes 
on the first Sunday following 
the full moon after the 22nd of 
March. Jot that down in your 
note book, and also note that 
Kirk's is the place to get your 
Easter suit. Nuf sed.

Latest styles in Spring Ox
fords. Call and see them. Ex- 

State Bacteriologist for exam- celsior Shoe Store. Kradv Na-

A. J. McDonald came in yes
terday to have it out with us.
After several bloodless rounds, 
the matter was compromised 
by us agreeing to sell him the 
paper for a year for one dollar 11 uey 
and throw the news in (if there 
was any.)

See our latest styles in tan 
oxfords. Neatest lasts, best 
shades. Excelsior Shoe Store,
Brady National bank building.

Interpretation of Human Love.” pointed about seed from the ag- 
(Studies in Hosea.) ricultural department at Wash-

Scripture Reading— Hosea 3; ington. I received notices some 
1-3, Miss Fannie Jones. three weeks ago that there had

John 8:1-18, Miss Mattie been eight packages of field

¡nation, and today he received 
a reply which said the diseased 
chickens had diphtheria. The 
local physician says it is also 
a fact that in almost every in-Besides, their use becomes a

habit that is dangerous. ■ , . . . . . ., . ,, stance where diphtheria casesConstipation is caused by the . , ,
weakness of the nerves and

seeds sent to me for the farm-

nerves
muscles of the large intestine 
or descending colon. To expect

Introduction of Lesson by the i ers and also a lot of garden J permanent relief you must,
leader.

“ A New Kind of Love,’ 
Marsden.

“ Love’s Lifting Power,
Dicie White.

Show How We Can Love Our

! seeds. Only two packages of 
Duke this have come. Some lay-off 

somewhere has caused the dis- 
Miss appointment here to a number 

\ of good people.

have been had there have been
sick chickens about the place.
It is known that cats carry the
germs and there is no reason

e , , , ., ¡why chickens should not carrytherefore, tone up and strength- ., , T1 ..., T them.—Brownwood Bulletin,en these organs and restore
them to healthier activity.

you to trv Rexall Men s half soles 
on our recommenda- and material guaranteed.

tional bank building.
Cleaning and pressing by the 

newest and mast approved 
methods at Baker's.

Drop in at Denham's for a look 
at those beautiful Cluny laces at 
15c to 40c.

Wm. Connolly & Co. lead 
low price and high quality.

in

We want 
Orderlies

All our new Spring shoes are i Enemies, Rev. J. T. King.
ready for inspection. The most 
popular brands and the best 
shoes on the market today. Wm. j 
Connolly & Co.

Open discussion of Lesson. 
Announcements.
Song.
Benediction.

MILD, GENTLE LAXATIVE
FOR WOMEN GIVEN FREE

sewed on 
Ex-

Brownwood Commercial dub ition. They are exceedingly ! c^ s‘or ^boe store. Bradi Na- 
has set a good example for all pleasant to take, being eaten Q°na' bank building, 
organizations of similar char- ijke candy, and are ideal for tie. jSojjd by Jones Drug Co. 
acter. They have published a children, delicate persons and 
small booklet announcing that 0id folks, as well as for the ro

bust. They act directly on the 
nerves and muscles o f the bow
els. They apparently have a 
neutral action on other associ
ate organs or glands. They do

the club would give $1250 in 
prizes—cash and merchandise 
—to farmers for certain crops 
and for general averages. This 

I is a commendable step. Any-
thing that will help and encour- not purge, cause excessive looae-

So many of the ills of women arc 
due to habitual constipation, probably 
because of their false modesty on the 
subject, that their attention cannot hr 
too strongly called to the importance 
of keeping the bowels open. It i 
always important to do that, regard
less o f the sex. but it is especially 
important in women.

From the time the girl begins to 
menstruate until mentsruation ceases 
she has always vastly better prospects 
of coming through healthy if she 
watches her bowel movements. If vou 
find yourself constipated, with bad 
breath, pimply complexion, headaches, 
belching gas and other symptoms 
of indigestion and constipation, take 
a small dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin. It is woman’s favorite laxa
tive. You will find that you can do 
away with salts, strong cathartics, 
etc., wl»ich are entirely unsuitrd to 
woman's requirements. 1
_ Mrs Katherine Haberstroh of Mc

Kees Rocks. Pa., and Mrs. A. E. Her
rick of W heeler, Mich., who was al
m ost paralyzed in her stomach and 
bowels, are now cured by the use of 
this remedy. A free sample bottle 
can be obtained by addressing Dr.
Caldwell, and after you are convinced
of its merits buy it o f your druggist only gives relief-it

age the farmer will bring re
turns to both the country and 
the city. We depend on each 
other, but largely upon the far
mers for everything. Therefore, 
any help to him will he a double 
blessing.

HER BINE cures constipation and 
re-establishes regular bowel move
ments. Price sOc. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

The new tan oxfords are the 
prettiest shoes out. It’s a pleas
ure to show thenK Wm. Con- 
nollv & Co.

ness nor create any inconveni
ence whatever. They may be 
taken at any time, day or night. 
They will positively relieve 
chronic or habitual constipation, 
if not of surgical variety, and 
the myriads of associate or de-

--------------------------- pendent, chronic ailments, if
You will look a good while before you taken with regularity for a rea-

than Cluunberhun’» t ough Remedy. It not! sonftble »H g th  <» t»™ 1

TIME TABLE.

eurer. Trv it when
at fifty cents and one dollar a bottle, j you have •cough or cold, mid vou are c«r-

tain to lie pleased with the prompt cure 
which it will efteet. Sold by .Jones Drug Po.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

For the free sample address Dr. \V. 
R. Caldwell. 402 Caldwell building, 
Monticeli», III.

12 tab
lets, 10 cents; 36 tablets. 25 
cents; 80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold 
in Brady only at our store— The 
Rexall Store. Jones Drug Go.

No. 4. .
No. 6 ..

No. 5.
No. «■>o .

No. 54

No. 58.

Frisco.
North Bound

.......................8:15 a. m.
........ ...................9 p. m.
South Bound
......................8:30
..................... 4:45
G.. C. & S. F.
East Bound

......................4:15
West Bound

a.
P-

m.
m.

p. m.

p. m.

LIVED ON
RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard’s Experience With Dif
ferent Diets. Peaches and 

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Cecilton, Md — Mr. George Richards, 
of this place, during the past 12 years, 
has probably tried more different diets 
than the average person would ever use 
in a lifetime.

U'hat he has to say about Ins experi- 
m. nts, must therefore be highly interest
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion 
or stomach troubles ot any kind.

, He says: "For more ihan 12 years,
’ 1 suffered with stomach troubles, and 
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills 
and medicines. I was also operated on 
for piles.

I lived on dried peaches^and buttermilk 
for nearly three vcars. The only thing 
that would not give me pain was raw eggs

I was a physical wreck. I could not 
sleep, and was ns near ersurv as a man 
could well be.

I must say that after taking two 25-cent 
packages of 'lliedtord ■. Biack-Draught, 
it did me more good tlwn all 1 ever spent 
lor other medicmes.

I have been w orking daity on the farm 
ever since, and I am as hard as iroa.’ ’ 
This purely vegetable remedy has been 
in successful use for more than 70 years. 
Try it. But be sure that it's “ Thedtord’a.’*

I ' i

Im
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Wanted— Would like to have 
one or two sets of books to post. 
See W. J. Blair.

Full blood Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs for sale. Free range. 
$1.00 for 15; from choice pens, 
$1.50 for 15. M. E. Lohn, Lohn, 
Texas.

mm

b y  j a c k  London
Authod Or The Cal l Or Tor V/ldC 
"Wh/te Tang* "Eadt/nEden Tre 

Illustrations Bv Dubporn Ml lvilL

(Copyright. by the New York Hgrald Company.) 
(Copyright, »10. by the Ma.'Miliari Company.

J
Write me for delivered prices 

on Johnson grass seed. L. D. 
Burton. Winchell, Texas.

SYN OPSIS.

. Wanted — prescriptions, at 
the Palace Drug store.

Wanted— Second hand gas 
engine, six or eight h. p. Bra
dy Standard.

For Rent—Two desirable 
houses. For terms and partic
ulars. see S. T. Ward. Brady. 
Texas.

For Sale— Dark Cornish Indi
an Game eggs. 15 for $1.00. 
Mrs. A. T. Jordan.

For Sale— Pure Mebane cot
ton seed. 75 cents per bushel at 
my barn; $1.00 per bushel sack
ed for delivery. A. L. Johnson, 
Route No. 1, Gouldbusk, Texas.

Eggs for Sale— S. C. Barred 
Plymouth Rock. 15 for $1.00. 
Best Utility strain. Eggs can 
be had at Marsden Bros, gro
cery. R. A. Rutherford.

Money Maker— Agricultural 
device, approved by agricultural 
experts. Want a man with a 
small amount of capital and 
good business ability to assist 
me in getting patent, for half 
interest in device. Apply this 
office.

For Sale— 100 bushels pure 
Mebane cotton seed, $1.00 per 
bu«hel. See W. M. Harris. Route 
1. Rochelle, Texas.

SPARKLINB EYES.
A Story.

Many otherwise beautiful wo
men have been neglected by na
ture with a lack of glossy, lus
trous. dark eyebrows; many 
blonds of true Norseman type, 
with beautiful eyes, cannot 
show them off to an advantage- 
through lack of dark, heavy, 
lustrous eyebrows.

To meet a universal and pop-
u. „r  demand among the fair sex 
we have, after experimenting, 
produced a compound termed 
‘DABRO” consisting of harm

less .Organic Substances, Es
sential Oils, Balsams, etc., yield 
ing by our process a stiff emul
sion which w’ il! stimulate growth 
of the eyebrows and darken 
them to the desired shade.

Harmful Eyebrow Pencils 
Should be discarded, a they 
oniy tend to envelope your hair 
with a film of greasy matter, 
preventing access of fresh air 
and thus to your deiriment 
serve the opposite purpose, 
ua 'v ly , beautifying yourself.

A more modern, absolutely 
harmless, hygienic and effect
ive medium is

“ DABRO”
It Will not only stimulate the 

growth of your Eyebrow- arm 
darken them if too light, but 
will produce a lustre and gloss
iness not duplicated by any 
other means. We guarantee 
t hat Dabro will do what we 
ckiim for it if used as directed 
or we will cheerfully refund 
your money.

Dabro will lie sent in plain
v. rapper to any address in the 
l T. S. upon receipt of 50 cents in 
silver.

Guaranteed under Li. S. Pure 
Food and Drug Act.

THE SILOKON MFG. CO.,
Pueblo. Colo.

C H APTKK  1 — Klmn liariilsh. known 
»11 throuft. Alack« , ,  "Hurnln« Day 
ll«b t ." (elebratea tit» ' ih birthday with 
a frlandly crowd of mmers at tho Cirri* 
City Tivoli If* la a ». tiers) favorite, a 
hero and a pioneer In the new (old  held* 
The .lanr* -ad» to l.-avy (am blln c  In 
which over llOO.tm 1» «take,! Marnlali 
1 aee hi» money an.! In» mine but win» 
tke mall contract of the district.

CH  \PTKR II .—Btitt ns Darltsht alarls 
on hla trip to deliver tl • mall with do«a 
and »l<xl(- He tell., in* friend» that th - 
blaf Yukon (old  etrii.. will toon be on 
and he Intend» to 1.» In It at the »tart. 
W ith Indian attend.iru» and do«» he 
dip» over tho hank and .town the froaen 
Yukon and in the ( r a . !l«ht Is (one.

I C H A P T E R  III Hannah makes a sen- 
■attonally tapld rur arroaa ountrv with 

! the mall, appears m th Tivoli and there 
1» another rharartrr «tl . -(  ration He 

' ha* made a reoorl <J r.»t .-old and ex- 
hauetlon and Is no-.-, teady to join hla 
frlenda In a dash in th new «old fields

C H A P T E R  IV .-H a r n U h  .le.-ldes where 
tho (o ld  will b* found In the np-rlver dta 
trlet and buys tw o tons of Hour whleh 
ho derlares will he worth Its w rl(ht In 
(o ld  bsforo ths seaaoi Is over

CII \ P TER  V .—Wfher I'svllaht arrives 
srlth his h e a v y  outfit o ! Aour he hnds 
the M ( flat desolate A -otnrsde dts- 
eovers (old and Itarnlah rsapa a rich 
harvest. H o coes to Dawson. b*«tn» ln- 
vaotln( In corner lota and »taking other 
miner* and boenme» tna most prominent 
A«ur* In ths K londlk-

C H .IP T r R  VT.—Harnlsh makes fortune 
after fortune. One lu.ky investment rn 
tvhle# him to defeat t. «rest romhtnstlnn 
of capitalists In a vsat mining deal. He 
determines to return to rlrtlisatlon and 
gives a farewell rel-nratlon to his friends 
that la remembered a* a kind of blaze of 
clorv

And. gizihR  now'ii on  the sm oky In
ferno o f crude effort. Daylight outlined 
'h e  new gam e he would play, a gam e 
In which the Quggenham m ers and the 
rest would have to reckon with him. 
Hut along with the delight In the new 
onceptlon  cam e a weariness He was 

I tired n! the long A rctic (ears, and he 
was curious about the Outside— the 
sreat world o f  w hich he had heard 
other men talk and o f  which he wa* 
is Ignorant as a child. T here were 
dames out there to play. It was a 
'arger table, and there was no reason 
why be with his m illions should not 
tit in and take a hand Ho It was, 

that afternoon  on  Hkookutn Hill, that 
he resolved to p lay th is last best Klon
dike band and puli for the Outside It 
took tim e, h ow ever He put trusted 
agents to  w ork on  the heeis o f great 
experts, and on the creeks where they 
b -gan  to  buy he likew ise bought. 
W herever they tried to  corner a 
worked-out creek , they found him 
standing in the way. ow ning b locks ot 
claim s or artfully scattered clalma 
that put all their plans to naught.

Followed wars, truces, com prom ises, 
victories, and defeats. Ry 1898. sixty 
thousand men were on  the Klondike, 
and all their fortunes and affairs 
rocked back and forth and w ere a f
ter-ed by ib e  battles Daylight fought 
And more and m ore the taste for the 

larger game u rgM  In D aylight's mouth 
Here he was already locked In grap
ple» with the great rtiiggenhanimers, 
and winning fiercely winning Pos 
stbiy tne severest struggle was waged 
on Opblr, the veriest o f  ruoneepas 

| tares, whose low-grade dirt was valu 
able only because of It» vastness. The 
ow nership o f  a block o f seven claim s 
in the heart o f  it gave Daylight his 
grip, and they could not com e to terms 
The «, ggenham m er experts con clud 
ed tIir> t it was too big for him to 
handli and when they gave him an 
ultima- in to that *-ff* rt he accepted 
and b< .ght them out The plan was 
his ow n, hut he sent dow n to tho 
State-* for coiniietent engineers to ca r
ry  It out. In the Rlnkahtlly w ater
shed ■ ghty m iles away, he built his 
reservoir, and for  eighty m iles the 
huge » nodeo conduit carried the w a
ter across country to Ophlr. Esti
mated at three millions, the reservoir 
and conduit co s ' nearer four. Nor 
did he stop with thi E lectric |tower 
plants were In sta ll-d /a n d  his w ork
ing« were lighted as well a« run by 
electricity. Other - lurdoughs. who 
had struck It rich 
their dream s, *hooi, 
lly, warned him t! 
broke, and declined

| travagant a venture But Daylight 
smiled, and sold out the rem ainder of 
hla town-alte holdings. He sold at ths 
light time, at the height o f  the placer 
boom. When he prophesied to hla old 
cronies. In the M oosehorn Saloon, that 
within five years town lots in Dawson 
could not be given away, w hile the 
ceblna would be chopped up for  fire
wood. he was laughed at roundly, and 
assured that the m other-lode would 
be found ere that time. Rut be went 
ahead, when hie need for lum ber was 
finished, selling out his saw m ills as 
well. Likew ise, be t*gan  to get rid 
of bis scattered holdings on the vari
ous creeks, and without thanks to any 
one he finished his conduit, built hla 
dredges. Imported his maahlnery, and 
made the gold o f  Ophtr Imm ediately 
accessible And he. who five years 
before had crossed over the div ide 
from Indian R iver and threaded the 
■Bent wilderness, his dogs parking In
dian fashion, him self living Indian 
fashion on »tralgbt m oose m eal, now 

f  beard the hoarse w hittles calling his

I hundred* o f laborer* to  work, end 
watched them toll under the white 

. g 'a re  o f  the arc-lamp*
But having done the thing, be was 

ready to depart. And when he let the 
word go out. the iggenham m ers 
vied with the Engli“ ,i concerns and 
with a new French com pany In bid
ding for Ophlr and a! It* plant T he

G uggenbam tre '- M . .hext; 
price they pal 1 ti t D ey'i :l * r > -  •
million It wn e c r - n t  rum or itv  i 
wa* worth ah ’ w 1 tr<HB t ,t e  j* 
thirty m illio:!»
Just how he 1 l . . i; n

. laat claim so'ii -ic n ir .- ■>
I clean o f !il* w.tv h» usd ! . :•

hit hunt h *o th* of , a t .
1 over eleven m.tll.

His tlep.rture :i tb trg  Hi
passed Int ■ lie ' -ry c l  ihe V .

I along with his ot . de-tl All r 
Yukon was hit .■ at. I V .« c  
seat o f tbc festiv i'y  On t'.r.t t  e 
last night no mat:'* tlcst save . . s  ov.a  
was good Drinks w on not to bo pur- 
chased Every saloon  ran open, with 
extra relay* of e x b a u -i-d  bartender.», 
and th>- drii ks were glM-n away. A 
man w ho reiused thi* hoajiitalHy. and 
persisted .a navtre found a doxpn 
fights ou hi* hands The veriest 
chechat|iio* rose up to defend the 
name o f Daylight from  such Insult. 
And through It all. on m occaained feet, 
moved Daylight, hell.roaring Burning 
Daylight, overspilling with good na
ture and cam araderie, bow ling hla be- 
w oif howl and claim ing the night as 
hla. bending m en's arms dow n on the 
liars, perform ing feats o f  strength, hla 
bronxed face flushed with drink, his 
Mack eyes flashing, clad in overalls 
and blanket coat, hla ear-flaps dang- 
iltig and his gauntleted mittens awing 
Ing from  the cord across the should
ers Rut this time It was neither an 
ante nor a stake that he threw away, 
hut a m ere m arker In the game that 
he who held so many markers would 
not miss.

Report O f Condition O f The

Commercial National Bank
O f Brady» Texas

A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEBRUARY 20TH. 1912.
-  ------------ United States Depository  ^  ------------

I Akins and Discounts..............$¡{44,233.11
Overdrafts . . .  . . ;. ; 7 . " i!
Bonds........................................  3H,000.00
Banking House......   5,000.00
Cash A Exchange $174,871.05 
C o tto n .. : .............. 20,179.81 195,050.86

Total ..............$ 5 8 0 ,0 2 1 .7 9

Capital Stock $100,000.01)
Surplus and Profits 57,307.30
Circulation ............  35,000.00
DEPOSITS 888,314.43

Total ........ $580,«21.7»

STATE OF TEXAS ) I, W. D. C rot hers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 
County of McCulloch l swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl

edge and belief. \V. 1). CROTHERS, Cashier

Succeeded The Commercial Bank, of Brady, March 11, 1 9 0 7

The stock in this hank is owned by some of the most progressive business men, farmers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual res|xtnsihility is over Six Million Dollar*.

We Want Your Business
Mil.BURN MINI PS.

In exrrss o f  all 
f ir head* gloom - 

ut he would go 
• ■ » invent in bo  ex-

CH APTER VII,

Tn no blaze o f glory did Rurning 
Daylight descend upon San Francisco. 
Not only had he been forgotten, but 
the K londike along with him The 
world wa« interested In other things, 
and the Alaskan adventure, like tho 
Spanish War. was an old story. He set
tled down in 8t. Francis Hotel, was 
Interviewed by the cub-reporters on 
the hotel-run. and received brief para
graph« o f notice for twenty-four 
hour«.

Several months passed In San Fran
cisco . during which tim e he studied 
the gam e and it« rule*, and prepared 
h im self to take a hand.

T iring of being m erely an onlooker, 
he ran up to Nevada, where the new 
eold-miniDg boom wa* fairly -tarted—  
“ just to  try a flutter.”  a* he phrased 
It to him self. The flutter on the To- 
nopah S lock  Exchange lasted Just ten 
days, during which tim e hi* maaty
ing. wlld-bufl gam e played dark - ,md 
drakes with the m ore stereotyped 
g.im blers. and at the end of which 
time, having gambled F loridd  into 
his fist, h.- let go for a net profit of 
half a million W hereupon, smacking 
hi* lips, he departed for San Kran- 
rlaco and the St. Francis Hotel. It 
mated good, and hi« hunger for tho 
gam e, bee am c m ore acute- 

(T o  Be Continued)

Milburn, Texas. March 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As 1 have seen so many good 
and interesting letters in last 
week’s paper, I feel almost 
ashamed to try to send in the 
news from here, though 1 will 
do the best that 1 can; so here 

1 goes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray spent the 

day with Mrs. Gray’s home folks 
Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ford called in the afternoon.

Mr. F. M. White is home this 
week with his folks.

Mrs. V. A. White has gone 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gray, to spend a few days.

We arc very glad that Mrs. 
Allie Rabb is able to be back at 
home again.

Mr. John Sanders’ father 
spent the day with him Sunday.

This is Monday morning, and 
still threatening rain. Small 
grain and gardens are lookirig 
fine. Mrs. V. A. White says 
that if the sun ever comes out 
she will soon have lettuce, rad
ishes and mustard for dinner.

F. M. White, Allie and Wal
ter Long said they could whit
tle now; keep your goods boxes 
out of their way.

There were three fine and in
teresting sermons preached in 
Milburn Saturday and Sunday 
by the Primitive Baptist, Bro. 
Coran; the best that have been 
preached here for years. He 

¡will be here next first Saturday 
and Sunday. If you don’t want 
to he told of what you are. you 
had better stay at home. Ev- 
eryltody come out to hear him. 
I am sure that you won’t regret 
having come, and if you hear 
him once, you will want to go 
back.

Mrs. Dennis visited Mrs. 
Beckham Saturday and Sunday. 
We hope that Mrs. Beckham will 

| soon be able to be up once more.
Hoping to see this come out 

in print next week, I will ring 
off. and will try to send in more 
and better news.

PUG MUGGINS.

City Barber Shop
NeAt Door to City Bakery

Is the place to get a nice smooth shave or any kind of 
first-class barber work. Make us a call and be convinced.

ReeVes Sellers, Prop.
blooming.

Lewis Jones fell of! a wagon 
and broke his arm, but is doing 
nicely at present.

Grandma Edmonson is re
ported to be>juite ill. but hope 
she will improve soon.

Mr. Buck Jones and Will 
Coots faced the norther to Bra
dy Thursday.

Miss Bessie Robbins, of Ma
son, visited her sister, Mrs. Hen
ry Jones, o f Katemcy. Saturday 
and Saturday night, returning 
home Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed 
themselves at a singing at Mr. 
Davenport’s Sunday night."

The box supper at Katemcy’s 
new school house was well at
tended Saturday night and all 
had a good time. We haven’t 
learned how much money they 
took in.

Mr. George Kidd and family 
visited Mr. Davenport and fam
ily Sunday.

Messrs. Buck Jones and Ma
rion Coots went to the box sup
per in separate buggies. We 
suppose they intended to take 
their girls, but think their 
hearts failed them. Boys, you 
will have to beat that or you 
will never get a cook.

I will ring off for this time 
with best wishes to all.

CAULIFLOWER.

S E E D S
Freth. ft« Ha bi«. Pu # ' 
Quart' tetd to Plaasc 1

I I \erj tlardcoer •»*! t
} l' taii? er »houUl I n t  tiic |

• ifartor »< **r11* " f ' "  t 
’ Nurth-m Growa 8—d*.
special orrcs

FOR 10 C E N T S
w« will a*nd po*«i»ai<t our

F A M O J S  COLLECTION
pkf  ftft D«v . . .

I I»k a P. Iflflev. (U4tak . » t u*
I piff. l.larr , Ma
I pht- ta'ly lrr«».k**4 lU
I pfeff Foltert«/« Dill*» |Q»
AIm It '»rtsllit t K«rtM >U*»r Hm<!» . tk«
\ HW*Wrtl* Sand rafit» lo Kalp pa» r wtai* ao l
p«-k nc »-td racaiv* th« • Fus.ni CatjadMa,” W 
fathe* «rilh -«Mt Raw and 1«HckI t» l»ard»n .

GR» \T NORTXI KKN wF.ll) CO. ^
Komm St. Korkford, VIHnol*

Easter Day.
Do you know how to find the 

date for Easter? Easter comes 
on the first Sunday following 
the full moon after the 22n<l of 
March. Jot that down in your 
note liook. and also note that 
Kirk's is the place to get your 
Easter suit. Nuf sed.

Take H erbine fo r  indigestion. It 
relieve* the pain in a few  m inute« 
and force»  the ferm ented m atter 
which causes the m isery into the 
bow els, whore it is expelled. Price 
50c. Sold hy .tones D rug Co.

K VEMCY NEWS

Through It All Moved Daylight, Heil- 
Roarlitg. Burning Daylight.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages 
and Notes— Texas Standard le
gal forms— at The Standard of
fice. •• •

Katemcy, Texas, March 4. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Hello! to The Standard and 
its many readers. As it is rain- 

I ing today, I will try and write 
a few more of the happenings.

We are having some nice 
Spring weather at present. The 
birds are singing their sweet 
songs and- the fruit trees are

The right kind of tailoring at 
the right kind of prices at Ba
ker’s. „

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady Au
to Co.

MSI v i n  M1XUPS.

Melvin, Texas, March 3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have been having some 
very windy weather sinée our 
last writing.

Johnson McDonald and wife 
and Miss Erna Tauch went to 
Brady Wednesday in Mr. Mc
Donald’s car to bid good-bvc- to 
Miss Waldine Tauch, who is go
ing away to finish her course in 
art.

There was a social entertain
ment at Mr. Johnson McDon
ald’s Thursday night.

Mr. Bob Hardin and Miss Ida 
McDonald were the guests <5f 
Miss Kennedy Sunday.

As the old stork sailed over

last week he left an infan 
daughter at thè home of Mr 
and Mrs. Clint Ward.

There was a turkey supper a 
Mr. l Ttsey’s one night last week 
Those present were Mr. an< 
Mrs. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs 
Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. Stamps

Bill Cottrell and wife weni 
to Basche Sunday.

Mr. George Graham is on th« 
sick list this week.

Leonard Eubanks’ childrei 
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Utsey and lit 
tie daughter, Martha, took t 
round trip on the train to Edei 
Sunday.

The party at Bate Yocham’i 
Saturday night was well attend
ed.

Buster Ince and wife were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cain or 
Sunday.

There was singing at Mr 
Malmstrom’s Sunday night.

Mr. Clements had the misfor 
tune to get his thumb bit off bj 
a horse last week while feeding

Mr. Joe Woods went to Bra 
dy one day last week.

Miss Martha Eubanks spenl 
Saturday night with Miss Marit 
Whalen.

Miss Ethel Jean spent Satur 
day night with Mrs. Clyde Yo- 
cham.

Ed Hale, who has been work 
ing at Brady, spent Saturday t< 
Monday with home folks,

Messrs. Bate Yocham am: 
George Graham returned Frida.v 
from near Eden, where the> 
hata been drilling a well.

Mr. E. D. Hale went to Me 
nard one day last week.

Mrs. Bowers spent Sundav 
with Mrs. Robbins.

Elbert Woods, of Eden, is vis
iting his brother, Charlie, of this 
place.
...As news is scarce, will ring 
off. POOR JOHN.



PROFESSIONAL CAROS

DR. Wni. C. JONES.
Dentist
Front Suit* Room* Over New 

V /lIlC C • Drady National Bank Building
JOflto*79I UONK* j lle»id«*nc* 202

Bkady, T exas

DR. G. P. ( ALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Otlice with 
Palace Drug Store

lk\ p )
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Cocoanut
Goodies

.vRî w $ v ’
t I \fj ir"* I?i

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
A t t o k n  k  y  -a t - L a  w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. O ff ic e  in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAW YER

BRADY, TE XA S

J. E. S h ropsh ire  J- L. U roan

Shropshire & Brown
LAWYERS

Brady.................. Texas.
Office South  S ide S q u are , S h ropsh ire  

»Y H ughe« o ld  stand.

There’ s not a 
cocoanut dessert—cake 

pudding, candy—whatever 
it may be, that you can’t make 

better, richer, more thoroughly de 
licious in every way by using

W h i t e  r ^ w a n
Shre dded  C o c o a n u t

There Is that in the prime, selected cocoanuts used, the proof s c f  prepara
tion and the method c f packing tliat jmt limply makes 
W hite Swan superior.

| sandwiches and hot coffee,to- f
«ether with cake, hrick ice J 
cream and mints were sened to 
the following:Misses Rosa Stall
ings, Harriet Cook. Ruth Camp-* 
hell, Helen Walker, Chase Croth- 

, ers, lfayde Willoughby,.Vivian 
j Jord an and Adline • Little of] 
(ioldthv s ite; Messrs. Lee Quick- 
sall, Howard Ogden, Lee Walk
er, Burl Wiley, Max Scharff, 

¡Sam McCollum and Forest Ad
ams.

One o’clock Luncheon.
On Sunday Miss Myra Walker } 

was honoree at a luncheon given 
by Mi. s Ida Mae Souther.

The dining room was in green 
and white, the center piece for 
the table being a pot o f maiden
hair fern. Covers were laid for 
five delicious courses for Misses 1 
Gillie Macy, Ollie Souther and 
Messrs. Wiley Walker, Paul Or- 
lopp. Max Scharff and the honor 
guest.

M o r ^
H om e B a k in g , 

B e t t e r  e v e r y  w a y  

t h  a n  t h e  r e a d y  

m a d e  i d  o d s

Drs. Garring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
Old Phone S828

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8 6un’er Bldg.. San Antonio, Tezas

Baking Powder
A  pure,Cream o f Tartar

IÌ«R<*KSXSSXa;

y .  H, BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Office 0<r National
Bank

o c im r
Misa Ann ie Eatella Bradley, Ed ito r; Phone¡7 9

¿1

Rrady Q tudio
Fine Photos. Kodak Finish 
ing and Photo Supplies.
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

Matthews Bros
D r a y in g  a n d  H e a v y  H a u lin g  

o f A ll K in d s

W ill  appreciati' .'«up- d ra y in g  
and iiau ling business. Y ou r 
freight and packages bundled 
b; ;  .-«refill and pa in stak in g 
em p loyees.'

Matthews Bros

Week-End Party.
At the Neal ranch, fourteen 

miles from town, last week a 
week-end party was gjven by 
Miss Esther and Mr. 'Arthur 
Neal. These A,’oung people prov
ed themselves to be ideal enter
tainers and the time spent while 
there could not have been more 
enjoyable.

Those who were present from 
Brady were Misses Lolete Shu
ler, Mozelle Glenn, Estella Brad
ley, Pearl Coorpender and 
Messrs. Burette Tipton, Charlie 
Yeager and Firinin Jackson. The 
Rochelle people included in the 
party were Misses Bird. Low- 
rance, and Ruby and Elva Payne 
of Mason, and Messrs. Bird. Jim 
Matlock, Charlie Bratton, Nolan 
Shuler and John Bratton.

Complimentary Dance.
At the Klondike hall on Tues

day evening the members of this 
Girls’ “ 500” Club gave a dance 
party in honor of Miss Adline 
Little, of Goldthwaite. The ne
gro band played some twenty 
selections, during which time 
refreshments of brick ice 
cream, cake and mints were 
served. The party consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willoughby, 
Misses Chase Crothers, Helen 
Walker, 1’adye Willoughby, Ro
sa Stall’ igs, Harriet Cook, Ad- 
die Conner, Adline Little and 
Messrs. Lee Walker, Herbert 
Wood, Max Scharff, Forest Ad
ams. Dr. Lindley, Johnnie Bing
ham and Hale, o f Menard.

Mee'.s every  T hurw lay 
light. V is it o r ' inviteli 

Ito  attend.
_  __  f f ,  il. Ma b s d e n

W . H tra HKS. C lerk, i 'o n a u l fon a .

WOODMEN CIRCLE &
OLIVE GROVS NO. 1130 m onth ut .1:00

p. m. Mk s . W a d e , G u ard ian
Q lits . U a in b o i .T, t 'le rk

Get a Hotpoint

Brady Watôr &  Light GO
Mortgages, deeds, vendors 

lien notes, notes, deeds o f trust, 
release of vendors lien, and 
other Texas standard form legal 
blanks for sale at The StandardI

Carbon paper in any size sheet 
The Standard.
« th .

For Miss Walker.
Miss Addie Conner was host

ess on Saturday evening to a 
very pleasant “ 600" party com
plimenting Miss Myra Walker, 
of Eagle Lake. This excellent 
feature was enjoyed by Misses 
Carlita Matthews, Laura Lee 
White, Gillie Macy, Rosa Stall
ings, Myra Walker, Messrs Max 
Scharff, Wiley Walker, F. R. 
Wulff, of Mexico, and Dr. Lind
ley.

Dainty refreshments of rasp
berry tdierbet, cake and candy 
were served.

Social Club.
The Ladies’ Social club was 

: entertained on Wednesday af- 
j ternoon by Mrs. Jas. Mann. The 
time was pleasantly spent in 
playing “ 42” , after which a re
freshing salad course was serv-, 

! ed.
The out-of-town guests pres

ent were Mrs. Magal, of Iowa,
1 Miss Helen Latham, of Fredo- 
(nia, and Miss Eda Gansel, of 
i Wisconsin. Mrs. Gordon McCall 
j will entertain the club on Wed
nesday week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carritliers 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy spent 
the day Sunday on Brady creek.: 
A delightful luncheon was en
joyed, and a most pleasant af- j 
ternoon was spent in boat rid
ing.

Entertains “ 600”  Club.
The Girl’s “ 600”  club was en

tertained on last Friday by Miss 
Bernice Wolf. Refreshments of

SUFFERED 
23 YEARS

Constant Suftaror From Chron 
le Catarrh Relieved by 

Poruna.
M rs. J. H.

Bourland. San 
Saba. Texas, 
writes:

“ For twen
ty-three years 
I was a con 
stant sufferer 
from  chronic f 
catarrh. I had ; 
a  severe m is
ery anil burn
ing In the top 
o f m y head.
There was a l- f. 
most a con - \ 
tlnuul d r o p- 
phiK of m ucus 
Infamy throat, 
which caused 
frequent ex- 
p e c  U> ration.
M y entire sys
tem gradually 
b e c a m e  In- 
V o  1 v  e d. and 
my condition 
grew worse. I 
had an Incessant cough and frequent 
attacks o f  bilious colic, from  which It 
seemed I could not recover. My bowels 
also became affected, causing alarming 
attacks o f  hemorrhages. 1 tried many 
remedies, which gave only tem porary 
relief or n o relief a t alL I at last tried 
Peruna. and In three days I was re
lieved o f  the bowel derangrm ent. After 
using flvs bottles I waa entirety cured. 
I  m ost cheerfully recom m end Urn use of 

to any tot

Mr. Chas. Bogusch went to 
Callan Tuesday.

Mr. Roy Armor, of Voca, was 
in town Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. F. R. Wulff, o f Mexico, is 
here this week visiting friends.

Messrs. John Bingham and 
Hale were over from Menard 
Tuesday.

Miss Helen Elliot came in 1 
Friday from a pleasant visit to , 
. !rs. Louis Baker at Pasche.

Mrs. June Coorpender return
ed Saturday from Menard,! 
where 'he nt last week with | 
her daughter, in that ¡dace.

Miss Julia Lyle, who has beer, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Stowe, j 
a tFort Worth the past two 
weeks, returned Wednesday.

Miss Adline Little, o f Goldth- 1  
waite, left for her home Wed
nesday, after a- ten days’ visit 
here, the guest of Miss Helen 
Walter.

Miss Minnie VanHuss, of Mid
land, who is attending Daniel 
Baker college at Brownwood, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ballou.

Miss Myra Walker, of Eagle 
Lake, who has been the guest 
of Miss Gillie Macy for several I 
weeks, left Monday for her 
home, after a pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKnight, j 
of Lohn^were in our city Tues-* 
day and were accompanied home 
by Miss Lois Duke, who will lie 
their guest for some ten davs.1

No A lu m  
No

Lime Phosphate
- X . U ' :  SäUffiM P IS

P ow d er
Made frcm\ Grapes

Our steam presser does the 
work right. No possible chance 
to have your clothes scorched 
or ruined when you have them 
steam pressed. At Baker’s.

We are giving the service that 
makes pleased customers and 
permanent ones. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages 
and Notes—Texas Standard le
gal forms— at The Standard o f
fice.

The Secret Is Out

Mrs. J. H. Bourland.

Big line of cotton laces at 
Benham’s. They go at 5c per i
yard.

Stops earache in tw o m inutes; 
toothache o r  pain o f  burn o r  scald 
in five m inutes; hoarseness, one hour; 
muscleaehe, tw o hours; sore throat, 
twelve hours— Dr. T hom as’ E lectric 
Oil, m onarch  ov er  pain.

Baker wants your Easter suit 
order. Pleasing patterns, mod
erate prices and highest class of 
workmanship.

Itching piles provoke profanity, 
but profanity won’t cure them. Doan’s 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of s u f
fering. At any drug store.

Get your watch repaired at 
the Palace Drug store.

Place for Sale.— Apply to W. 
T. Lake, Camp San Saba. Texas.

See our immense stock of 
hats. We please the most fas
tidious purchasers. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Kepels A ttack o f  Death.
"Five years ago two doctors told 

me I had only two years to live.” 
This startling statement was made 
by Stillman Green, Malachite. Col. 
“They told me I would die of con
sumption. It was up to me to try 
the best lung medicine and I began 
to use Dr. King's Nfew Discovery- It 
was well I did, for today I am work
ing and believe I owe my life to this 
great throat and lung cure that hss 
cheated the grave of another victim.” 
Jt's folly to suffer with coughs, colds 
or other throat and lung troubles 
now. Take the cure that’s safest. 
Price off cents and $1.90. Trial bot
tle free at Jones Drag Co.

Hortense Cavalla was known 
as the most beautiful woman in 
Europe.

It was common knowledge 
that a prince of the royal blood 
heir to the throne o f  one of the 
oldest European countries, was 
so enamored with her charms 
thiit he had repeatedly offered 
to marry her and relinquish hi- 
kingdoin.

She was the envy and despair 
of all the ladies of the Court as 
the men had eyes for no one but 
her in her presence. And while 
her figure and features were 
beautiful it was the surpassing 
loveliness of her complexion 
which was her greatest charm.

Her skin was white as ala
baster. smooth and velvety of 
texture and her colour rich and 
warm.
No Greasy Face Creams for Her

WHAT DID SHE USE’
That was the question so 

many women were dying to 
know. Cavalla would not tell 
and others could not tell the 
secret, because they'- did not 
know.

Just how a certain chemist 
discovered her secret would 
make an interesting story alone, 
one we have not the space tc 
tell; suffice it to say that money 
could not buy her famous re
cipe and one of the conditions 
was that it should never be sold 
in Europe where her envious 
rivals could obtain it.

She Used a 
Face
The Siloron Mfg. C o . lias j 

been organize to manufacture | 
her famous recipe and they have 
termed it after the properties 
it possesses, “ ALABASTROL.”  

The story told above is true 
in «very particular with the 
single exception o f the famous 
European beauty’s name, as she 
does not want newspaper noto
riety.

Alabastrol is something en- 
tiraly new; not a Am»  powdffi

neither a lotion nor a cream.
Yet possesses the properties 

of all to a more intense degree 
accomplishing far better results 
in a shorter space of time.

Why use face creams if you 
only offset their beneficial qual- 

! ities a moment later through 
the application of skin drying 
lace powders of often doubtful 
origin? Powders blow off. soil 
your clothes and give your face 
a chafed appearance at once in
dicating their use.

#Tis not so with Alabastrol. it 
is rubbed into the skin much as 
you would a cream (only after 
its use you’ won’t need any 
creams) and in a few seconds 
the beneficial and essential oil- 
are absorbed by the skin anti 
presto—

Now Note the Skin.
Not oily or greasy appearing, 
but a dull velvety looking, 
smooth surbee will be reflected 
to you from your mirror—¡; 
truly alabaster effect — a n d  
what is more, will remain tha*

| way for hours and no one will 
! be able to detect its use.
! We do not claim that all can 
possess the beauty of Cavalla. 

¡but we do claim ¡hat anyone 
may obtain a beautiful complex- 

! ion by using Alabastrol.
Now, remember our claim 

are not the origination of a fer 
tile mind as the Siloron Mfg.

; Co. is incorporated under the 
1 laws of the state of Colorado, 
and that Alabastrol is guaran 
teed under the l*. S. Pure Foot! 
and Drug Act to contain nothing 
but the purest ingredients, and 
is manufactured under modem 
and hygienic methods.

Alabastrol is healing and an
tiseptic in effect, and though it 
has Iteen on the market but a 
short time everyone who has 
used it says it is “ The Most Per
fect Complexion Iteautifier” and 
mail orders from all over th-' 
country are pouring in.

We send Alabastrol in plain 
wrapper to any address in the 
U. S. on receipt of 50 cents ail - 

' ver.
THE SILORON MFG. CO..

Pueblo. Colo.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business. Phone 152.

SEEDS
aucxBcrs sens succeed i 

SPECIAL OFFER:
1 , 1 ,  to 8.11« A trial Will ^

■it*. you out parauiwnt cmtoanr.
P it«

11 thW fl’iMt; Turwlff. ? ff|>l#THl • bffffl YATiff-
tieff; !•  H o * -A « w * r •»!*•- *- f f l a  All.th ruAMu
Write  fa-tfa.v; Mention thla Paper.

SEND 10 CENTSptlBgt anff | a. k.«« a»4 reoa »« tkfff TffilwwSI* J in a4 W— mj Wig j
I «a, Rfnaibal Bowk* ,

,LV. bettet.

P i „• (By
.*W

/
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We Are Receiving

MORE NEW  GOODS EV ER Y DAY
We do not mean when we say “ we are receiving new goods” that we are unpacking our old goods carried over from 
last Spring and showing them as new ones, but we are showing something entirely different throughout our entire 
store. Let us prove our assertion by showing you our New Spring Styles.

New Arrival O f 
Packard Oxfords

H ose for Every Member o f  the Family
We have just received a shipment of IKON CA\ L) HOSE. 

Everyone who has ever worn the IRON CLAD knows of its 
merits. Each and every pair we sell is hacked by our i**r- 
sonal guarantee.

For Men
Wc have a complete line of men s 
oxfords in Patents. Tans. Patent 
Tans. Gun Metals. Vicis and 

White Canvass, in all the newest 
shapes. Never before have you 
hand the opportunity of having 
as complete a stock to select 
from.

Our Guarantee

Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Sat
isfaction or Your Money Refunded

that “ Iron Clm.i■'* will completaly »»«¡*fy you, cott* 
you noihing. W* do not charge 60 cent* for a 25 
cent garment nor 25c for one worth only 15 centt. 
We gi .e you full value in the food» themielvee and it 
you are not aatietied, you simply bring them back and 
ixcbidgt, or g*t your money.

Iron Clad SocKs
ly nati«fr you. not «imply b«ei

n* or comfortable or beautiful but 
all three.anti <*arb quality i* foun.l Jualwbere U

will comi 
at rone orare-----------------ibouid be for the «reataat cflScc‘*vcco*- 
prove this try a few pairs.

use they are
auae they

'  •
N o t! Tradjmsrk

New Hats
We Have an Extra Large Stock o f  

Stetson Hats

In all shapes and colors from the smallest Dress Hats 
to the largest shapes. Wc buy direct from the Stetson 
Company, thereby saving the jobber’s profits which en
ables us to make you extremely low prices.

We also have new stock o f  cheaper 
Hats.

W M
W8 Ire Proud of Our New Stock of Goods end if You Will Gume and Give Them a Look You Will be Glad You Did So.

“ A MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION IS WORTH HOURS OF EXPLANATION.”

C O N N O L L Y  & CO
N O R T H  SID E S Q U A R E B R A D Y , T E X A S

Freckeleater
AND

Tan-no-More
Two of the 

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN B E A U T iriE R

Two preparations combined into 
one. It serves as a massage cream,
thoroughly cleansing the pores cl tbe 
skin, a .d as an invisible powdei
t' .t cannot be detected.

FRECKELEATER CREAM
The remover of skin imperfections 

such as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin troubles

Makes aajfarylKtiGssCwi 
and Good Ciaiyiciions Better

Pries 25 *n.i 5Qc,
Will be pleas-J f tii 1 booklet lei..n-j mm. 

oar fail ¿me.
B«iier*!i School of Bcju' v Culture, tetche* :

•calp etc. Li.' tatuie on appkojtsaa.

BAKER-W H EELER  MFG. CO.
2 6 00 S W IS S  A V E . D A L L A S . T E X A S

Ti:e 35 and 50c
■tur men .r propalai ion« and of

tmag. iuj-.ai rr.vuje, care of the hair and

Hog
We have

Feed.
Macv & Co.

L. M. Kaker force- us to keep 
*er coming to him at Melvin.

If you haven't the time to exercise 
egrularly, Mann's Kegulets will pre
sent constipation. They induce a 
mild. easy. healthful action o f the 
bowels without striping. Ask your 
druggist for them. 25c.

Nineteen Mile* a Second
wit out a jar. shoe! or disturbance, 
Is the awful -peed of our earth 
through space We wonder at such 
ea-e of nature' movement, and so do 
th .so who take Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. No griping, no distress, just 
thorough work that brings good 
health and tine feeling- 25c. Jones 
Drug Co.

Get your jewelry at the Pal
ace Drug tore.

Teachers and Advanced Students
If you want a bettor position write at once to

ihc 7eachers’ Correspondence Normal
We guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by mail. We make a specialty o f placing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any. 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The Reputation of This School is Established
Incorporated under the laws o f the State o f Ten

n e s s e e  with an authorized capital stock o f $10,000.00.
If you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to complete any of our courses before taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our courses are half completed.

Write us for one o f our late catalogs, stating the 
coutse that would interest you.

The Teachers' Correspondence Normal
• G. W. JAR RETT, Prvs. Nashville, Term.

t.ood Woman (.one.
Brady people will learn with 

regret of the death of Mrs. W. 
P. Boyd, which occurred at 
Brownwood on February 28th,

1 the cause of death being 
Bright’s disease. Mrs. Boyd is 
well known to Brady citizzens, 
having been a member of the 
Presbyterian church here dur- 

, ing the time she made her home 
with her daughter. Mrs A. M. 
Martin. She left Brady Feb. 
15th for Brownwood to visit 
friends, expecting to go from 
there to Waco to again make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin. A few days later she 
was taken ill, and was never up 
again. Mrs. Martin was called 
to her bedside and attended her 
in her last illness.

Mrs. Boyd was 69 years old. 
She was born in Princeton, Ky., 
coming to Waco with her hus
band twenty-one years ago. 
Since her husband’s death ten 
years ago, she has been making' 
her home with her daughters,; 
Mrs. Martin and Mrs. R. B. Ma
son at Brownwood. 1'pon the 
latter's death three years ago, 
she took up her residence with 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

The body was accompanied 
by Mrs Martin and Mr. B. R. 
Mason to Waco, where inter
ment was made on the 29th. She 
is survived by two daughters, . 
Mrs. A. M. Martin, of Waco, and 
Mrs. Vick Parker, of El Paso, 
and one brother. Chas. D. Boyd, 
o f Lraham, Ky.

R. L. Mathis and M. C. Rob
bins. from frolicky Fife, are go
ing to read The Standard this 
year. Since their visit the first 
of the week, we don’t see, and 
don’t want to, how we are going 
to get out of sending them the 
paper.

Your hat cleaned and re
blocked at Baker’s.

Everybody remarks about 
Benham’s embroideries and the 
low prices. The line is large and 
the assortment unlimited.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Pm'l lie -iirpri-ed if von have ;tn attack 
of rlinim.-iti-ni this spring. Just rub the 
»fleeted girt- freely with (fkimherliin’« Lin 
intent ttntl it will disappear. Sold by 
Jones Dmg t 'o.

W. B. Hall says we mustn’t 
stop his paper.

More for your money than any 
place in town at Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

For hoarsene.se, inflamed lungs or 
irritating c o u g h s .  BA I LARD’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP is a healing 
balm. It does its work quickly and 
thoroughly. Trice 25c. 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Hundreds of Brady Citizens Can 
Tell You All About It.

Home endorsement, the pub
lic expression of Brady people, 
should be evidence beyond dis
pute for every Brady reader, of 
the merit of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Surely the experience o f friends 
and neighbors, cheerfully given 
by them, will carry more weight 
than the utterances o f strangers 
residing in far-away place-. 
Read the following:

C. V. Glober, Brady, Texas, 
says: “ For many years I have
been troubled by a dull ache in 
my back and across my kidneys. 
I consulted a doctor and he pro- 

. nounced my complaint lumbago. 
He gave me a prescription, but 

i it gave me no relief, and I tried 
other remedies. I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised and pro
cured a box. Before long I no
ticed that m.v trouble was be
ginning to disappear and I have 
not lost a day from work since. 
After taking two boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pills I was cur
ed. I think this remedy is well 
worthy of recommendation.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 

I for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan's 

i -and take no other.

Barney Harmsen, the con
tractor of the Mann building and 
the ice factory, has become so 
favorably impressed with Bra- 

, dy and her progressive and en
terprising citizens, that he has 
decided to take up his residence 
here permanently. Accordingly 
he has arranged for the coming 
of his wife and family, now liv
ing near Salt Lake City, Utah, 
to Brady immediately after the 
close of school. Mr. Harmsen is 
carried away with the hospital
ity and cordiality of Brady folks 
and says he has at last discov
ered a place that is as near his 
ideal as he ever expects to find.

"M y little wm hail n very M'Tere cold. I 
was recommended to try Chaml>erUinV 
Cough Remedy, and l»ef«>re a «mall bottle 

I wan finished lie wan ns well ns ever,” writes
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is for sale hy Jones 
Drug Co.

If you want something pleas- 
; ing and attractive for Spring, 
make a .--election of laces and 
banding i'rom Benham’s show
ing. He has the assortment.

A letter from A. M. Martin 
dates that they made the trip 
through to Waco in their car all 
light, although the roads were 
bad and it took them two days 
to make the trip. He states 
that it has been raining there 
almost the entire time. He is j 
well pleased with his prospects ! 
there, and anticipates a big 
year’s business. Mr. Martin is < 
very complimentary in his re
marks toward the Brady peo- 

1 pie, and he says he does not ex
pect to forget them, as he thinks 
a great deal of them, and their 
hospitality toward himself and 
his family during their stay in 
our city.

Typewriter oil lengthen» the 
life of the machine. The Stand
ard.

A pain in the liack that catches I 
you when you straighten up calls for 
h rubbing application of BAL- ! 
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It re
laxes the contracted muscles and per
mit* ordinary bodily motion without 

I suffering or inconvenience. Price 25c ; 
1 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by j 
i Jones Drug Co.

Married.
Greatly to the surprise o f the 

friends of the contracting coup-i 
le, Mr. A. I. Boothe and Miss 
Alice Highsmith were quietly 
married Wednesday night at 
the residence o f Judge Harvey 
Walker, who performed the nup
tial knot. The bride is well- 
known both in Brady and Voca, 
her home being at the latter 
place, and numbers her friends 
by the score, while the groom 
has been in Brady for the past 
several months, during which 
time he has made a large circle 
of friends. He came to Brady 
from Kansas City, prior to 
which he was located at Salt 
Lake City, where he. for seven 
years, held the position of pay
master for the Utah Construc
tion Co. Mr. and Mrs. Boothe 
will make their home in Brady.

B. W. and H. D. Bradley were 
among the Fife folks who 
thought they might be able *n 
get a dollar's worth out of Tlw 
Standard in a year.

N. R. Crump raises serious 
objections to our stopping his 
paper, and says he is willing to 
put up with it a while longer.

STOMACH^TROUBLES
Cured By Vinol—Here is Proof 

Seym our, Tnd.— “ I was troubled with 
a chron ic stom ach trouble, and five 
w eeks ago it got t o  bad I had to  give 
up work. I had tried various medi
cines without relief, and was final* 
induced to try  Vinol. A fter taking tile 
first, bottle  I was greatly benefited 
Am now  on the third bottle and ready 
to resum e work. Am rapidly gaining 
in weight and strength.”  Edw. N4e- ; 
man. *

It Is the curative medicinal ele
ments of the cod s ' livers, combined 
with the strengthening properties of 
tonic iron contained in Vinol which 
makes it so successful In restoring 
perfect digestion and at the same 
time it builds up the tired, over 
worked and run-down system.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the tin 
demanding that your money will be 
returned if It does not help yon.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE, Druggists. Brady

u A


